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GORDON- MACKAY &0
Corner Bay and Front Sts., Toronto.

ri E carry at all seasons a full assorted stock, each week's steamers adding to it new and attractive
i lines. We are also constantly receiving repeats of Staple and desirable Numbers which

early in the season proved themselves " Sellers.'
Our customers will find us well equipped for the assorting trade and their orders will have our

usual prompt attentioni.

GORDON, MACKAY & CO, Wholesale Dry Goods.

Saves Boarding, Saves Remnants, Saves Tangied Bunches, Saves
Measuring, Saves Time and Saves Money.

Put up in boxes of One Dozen Rolls, each Roll containing just what
is required for the bottom of a dress. If your jobber does not keep
CASCADE ROL L BRAI D send us a postal and we will send you a
list of lcading wholesale houses that do.

A beautiful cabinet presented free to the retail trade.

CASCADE NARROW FABRIC C0., - COATICOOK, P.Q.

.. ra "UNION MAKE"

TaF Union SusPEsER Qo..Ltd.
55 and 57 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Manufacturers of Men's and Boys' Cheap and High Grade Suspend-
ers, Belts, Armlets, &c.

Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated and fashionable Belvedere
Sash. The hit of the season.

Travellers are now out with full lines of Spring Samples.

Letter Orders solicited, whiclh will have prompt attention. I
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ACCOUNTS ADVERTISEDFOR SALE.

u DrMENT was given
on February 27th by
the Queen's Bench

Division on the appeal of
John Green ar.d his wife, of Kingston,
Ont., ta reverse the judgment of M r.
justice Rose mn favar of the defend-

ants in the now well-known action brought
by the appellants aganst Minnes & Burns,
dry goods merchants, of Kingston, and the
Canadian Collectwg Agency for lhbel, or for
a new trial. It will be remembered that

Judge Rose held that the nere advertising of an
account for sale by means of a poster was not
libellous. The appellants contended that the

ad' ertising ofan account for sale was simply a device for black-
mai3ling them and endeavorng ta coerce them mto paying the debt,
and that at ail events the account bhould not have been advertised the
wa) ;t was, inasmuch as the Ihabîlty ta the defendants, Minnes &
Burns, was incurred by the first husband of Mrs. Green or by his
est.te. and that certamnly the appellant John Green had nothing ta
de -th it, though the publication tentded ta bring him as well as his
wife .ni ccntempt. It was also contended for the appellants that
the e derce of the gentleman who acted as junior counsel for them
was mproperly rejected, and also that the appellants were entitled
to a new trial on the ground of surpnse. The court beld that the
}41i n was mamntainable, that the poster was libellous, and that the
pmn er was not justified, because the amount advertised as due was
Re'er than that actually due. Judgment was enered for the
appie"ants for $50 damages and costs. The question as to whether
the 0mert.sing of an account for sale by means of a poster is libel-
lnus -. n cur opinion, not yet definstely settled by this judgment.
In Ib case under notice the amount stated in the poster was, it is
1b-"'e*' more than double that actually due. The Queen s Bench

poss Y) cnnsidered that the Greens were libelled from the fact that
he peoster was wrong in giving their indebtedness considerably in

ex-ess of what it actually should have been. If the correct amnount
had been given we are inclined ta think that the judgnent of Mr.
Justice Rose would have been sustained. Why should the mere
fart ni advertising an .ccount for sale be de.emed hbellou? ? A store.
keeper advertises that he bas certain goods for sale, but that is not
libellous. if a person purchases a supply of these goods and posi.
tively refuses ta pay for them, the storekeeper has an unquestioned
right ta sell the account for what it will bring. That is done every
day and is a perfectly legitimate transaction. If the storekeeper
finds it necessary ta advertise the account for sale, after every oppor-
tunty has been afforded the debtor ta pay up without etfect, why
should it be considered libellous? It is purely and simply a needful
step in disposing of a salable article. We contend that it is right in
principle and should be upheld both morally and legally for the pro.
tection of storekeepers against the army of professional "dead-beats"
We are not assummiî that Mr. Green and his wife are "dead-beats"
our argument is on general pnnciples. One of the greatest curses
that retailers have ta contend against is " bad debts" c iused, chiefly,
by people who look upon the payment of an accot.nt as something
beneath their notice. The threat of a summons has no terrors for
them, and the fear of the law keeps storekeepers, who are physically
sti -ng, from taking satisfaction out of their bides. But here we have
a sure and safe means of either makîng them pay up or publucly
warning storekeepers against them, and why we again ask, should
it be looked upon as libellous? In connection with the judg•
ment referred ta we have received the following letter from Mr.
Andrews, manager of the Collecting Agency "Allow me ta offer a
few remarks on the decsion lately delhvered by the Court of Queen's
Bench, mn the case of Green v. Minnes, wheremn the judgment of Mr.
Justice Rose was set aside and a verditt rendered in favor of plain-
tiffs for 55o and costs. At first sight this might seem ta imply that
our method of collecting was held by this court ta be illegal, but
such is not tho case, as the judgment in no way pronounces the ad-
vertising of an account for sale as illegal, if the account is actually
and wholly due. Through an error on the part of the creditor the
amount published as due by Mrs Green was $59.55, whereas it could
not be shown, even by the creditor himsell, that she was indebted ta
him for more than $24 33. The court held that in order ta justify
the publication of the poster, it would be necessary ta show that the
debtor named therein was indebted as therein set forth, but it was
clear in this case that Mrs. Green was indebted in the ,um of $24.33
and in no other or greater sum, and that site was noý indebted mn
the sum Of $Ç9.33, as the poster set forth , and that the defendants
cannot complaîn, if they are held ta the strict proof of the matters
published, and failing in such proof, if they are held liable for the
consequences of such errors. There is nothng in this judgment tnat
we can consider as a restramnt upon our business, in fact it con-
curs throughout with Judge Rose's decision, wherein it was held that
such advertisements were perfectly justifiable wherever an indebted-
ness exists i see that the decision of thç latter court holds us
strictly ta the pronf of the actual sun named. However, we have
already entered an application for appeal frum hief Justice
Armour's decision to the Cnurt nf Appeal, and we see no reason
why our chances are not still good, as at present it is a case of
horse and horse."
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OUR SPRING NUMBER.

T lE encomiums passed upon our special spring number have
been a sour;e ofgreat encouragement tous. llothadvertisers

and subscribers have personallyand byletterexpressed their apprecia.
tion of our efforts to turn out a creditable number for which we thank
them mos heartly. The press has also spoken highly ai it as will
be seen from the following :

The Globe.-" The publishers of Trix CANAtmAN DRY Goovs
REviEw have issued a special spring number and they have ample
reason ta congratulate themselves upon the success attendaing their
efforts, il is in every particular a credit to trade inurnalism, bemag
fuli of materesting reading matter to the trade, and made still more
attractive by soine excellent illustrations. The RuEPw was started
in the beginning of laist year and bas made rapid advances in ab.
tainag the support ani approval of the trade.»

The Mal.-"The fiast attempt of the publishers of TiE CANA.
DIAN DRY GOODs R.VItEW at issuing a special number has been a
a nist successful one. It is their spring number, and as ont of the
finest issues of a trade journal in the country. It is full of interesting
articles on important trade questions, and is neatly and handsomely
illustrated. The REVIEW, although only a year in existence, gives
ample evidence of having secured the confidence of it trades it so
ably represents."

The Empire.-"The special spring number ai TuE CANADIAN
D>Rt GoODs REvîEW .ssued this week, shows that the publishers
have gained the confidence of the trade, if the advertising patronage
is ta be taken as a criterion. The issue consists Of 48 pages and
caver, and is filled with most interesting matter to the trade, besides
being handsomely illustrated. Il is in every respect a most credit.
able production, and, being a first attempt, augurs well for the
future."

The Worid.-"The spring number of TîtE t:ANAutAN DRY
GooDs REviE*w is to hand. I is the itst attempt o the proprietors
at a special number, but the handiwork laoks like the work of
veterans. The number is printed on toned paper, is admirably illus.
trated, and ccntains articles on timely subjects, which should bc
read by every dry goods man."

This is surely sufficient proof of our contention that there is no
antagomstic feeling between the daily and trade press, each having
its own legitinate field of usefuilness.

Wlat is perhaps one of the most gratifying resulhs of Our
"Special " is the very large addition which it has brought to our
last of subscribers. Retailers are apparently berommag reconciled ta
the fact that TIt Rkiv:FW is published in their anterests and that
they can always depend upon finding something of practical use ta
them in is columns. Wc can only say that it will be our carnest
endeavor to keep TOiu Ri-. ihuw in tht forefront of trade journalism,
and that its columns wall be always open for the discussion of ques.
tions affectang the trades ai represents.

TRADE PROSPECTS.

Wholesale bouses an Toronto report trade above the average for
the past month. For the first week an March the orders were con-
siderably ahcad of last year m all departments, notably in ribbons
and dress goods. Tiere is quite a feeling ai frnmness a colored cot.
tons. A large numtber of buyers are gavng orders ta be held for
shapment, in excess of their immediate necessataes, owing ta the
pIobable heavy advance in prices. The first report from the new
syndicale has been received intimating arn advance from q34 cents
per yard to 7 cent1, which means soneihere in the neighborhood of
25 per cent. It is expected that other colored goods will also bc
advanced in pnce and that the advance mn colored cottons will not
stop ai 25 per cent. Il would, therefcre, bc well for retailers to be

ahead mn any pieces of colored gnods for their requiremients as whole.
salers will, in all likelihood. he forced soon to accept orders condi.
tionally on the goods being in stock. The capital of the syndicate
has been increased to five million dollars, and it is evident that they
mean business. Travelers are all out for sortmng orders, and they
report prospects of good trade. Although orders are plentiful there
is no denyng the fact that money is scarce. Farmers, who have
been holding back their wheat for big prices, are now to reap the
results of their usual weakness, as prices have considerably run
down and there is little chance of their reachmng anything lhke a
reasonable 6 ure. Thev will thus be forced to seil at a sacrifice,
and the trade has mcidentally to suflir for their Iack of judgnment.
There is a hope that money will be in freer circulation during the <

spring, but at present the puzzle is. where is it to come from? The
fourth passed over more satisfactorily than was generally expected.
There have been a few (ailures, but not so many as was predicted.
It is by this time welt known that the wholesale trade have pract.
cally agreed upon shortening terms, the prime object being to abobsh,
what is acknowledged to be a pernicious system-datng ahead.
There is, we underst•nd, no combination to effect this but a mutual
understanding among the trade generally. It is feit that if thib tacit
agreement is lived up ta there will be better times mn store both (or
wholesalers and legitimate retailers.

SHORT MEASUREMENTS.

M I E RECEIVED the following letter fromW. H. Berkmn.
shaw & Co., Trenton, Ont., just in time ta be too lale

for Our last issue:
" eng convinced that the Canadian mills are robbing the retail

merchants, I thought it advisable ta measure somue of the Canadian
goods as they came in trom the wholesale bouse. Consequently i
measured up three pieces of shirting and found them running from
M to yard short in every pie:e. I then took a piece of gingham
and had it measured and found it >4 yard short. These pieces J
speak of were just selected from the lot. I am convinced that ibe
retail merchants that deal largely in staple goods, particularly those
manufactured ai home, are robbed to a great extent by short meas.
urement.

" We have an inspector af weights and measures. Don't yo
think, under the circunstances. every mill should be compelled to
have their lengths guaranteed bv the Government?

" I would like you to give this pufflicity, making any comments
upon il you feel disposed to make. Personally it is my intention lo
check the measurement of every piece of goods that cornes inad

place a claim upon the wholesale houses, although at necessitates the
employment of mwe help, an expense which, il the retail men went
honestly dealt with, we could do without.

" I have just measlired a piece of goods invoiced at 4 13 yatrd
which measures 35 yards."

Ve have made enquines at the wholesale houses and find chat
claims for short measurement are few and far between. We hait
also endeavortd to get an explanation from the mail owners, ba
have received nothing definite. Ve are informed, however, thx
they have not had any claims for shortages worth mentionng, ad
that sanie pieces may be short while others may b just as mod
long. Ve quite sympathise with our correspondents, as they see=
to have been cons.derably on the "short" side. If the mills mah
it a praitice to send out short measurement, it can only be charx
terized as barefaced robbery. But it is difficult to believe them gui:
of such practices. There are, we understand, men employed ai tir
mills whose special duty it is to menasure the cloth, and if she
measurements were the rule these men would have ta be in collas
with the mill owners, who would scarcely be unwise enough to p
themselves in such a precarious position. In the piece which
6X yards short there surely must have been a sersous blunder
somebody's part. A yard short is bad enough, but 63 yards i4
is robbery with a vengeance. We fail ta see how the gavera
could be asked to guarantee the lengshs, but now that syndica
have swallowed up al the mills, soie remedy should most certa
be devised to protect the retailer in regard to short measureme.
We confess, howevet, our inability to suggest a wa) out of the
culty. Possibly same of our readers may be able ta to so. Ifso
will beglad to publsh any communications on the subjeci.

m

II
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KNOX, MORGAN & 00.,
Wholosale Dry Goods Importers,

HAMIITON, = = ONTARIO.

- - are= u=roa-

DRESS5 Q00b5 DEPA RT lIENT.
Our varied range of General Dry Goods, has bad new tone and character added to it, and our value to the rade, as a nirket for

,'ues has been greatly enhanted, by the increased energy and new life thrown into the Dress Goods Dep't this se.1son.
Our European lBuyer is an experienced Dress Goods man, and bas fully inet the requirements of the Trade, by his excelltnt taste,

ai hown mn his purchases of Spnng Dress Fabrncs.
Costume Tweeds for the early Spring Trade, are selling well.
Estamine Serges are still very popular. We are showmng many Unes in Plain and Figured ; also ail the leading lines in

Henriettas, ' Fig'd Mohairs,
Cashmeres, Crape Cloths,

Nun's Veilings, . Fig'd Soliels,
Lustres, De Laines, &c.

. r those who can handle anly the cheaper lines, we have secured some very pretty
Best endeavours will be put forth, to make this Dep't a factor in the building apof our well-established Business, and we trust

our mlîanv friends, will second our efforts, by increasing their orders with us for Dress Goods.
Letter Orders and Samples have careful and prompt attention.

KNOX, MORGAN & CO.

® FOR THE RETAIL TRADE E

"PATENT ROLL" COTTON BATTINGI
None genLIne but the following registered brands:

NORTH STAR. CRESCENT. PEARL.

Every Retail Dry Goods Dealer should carry, expose and press the sale of tis

article. especially (lesignedi for the following house uses :

Bed Comforts, ïMattress Covers for Warmth and Softness, Upper Lining for Mlattresses,
Baby Quilts, Chair and Baby Carriage Cushions. Stair Pads, Ironing Pads. Tea
Cosies, Furniture and Undertakers' Linings. Packing for Fragile Ware, Dress
imakers' Purposes, etc., etc

THESE GOODS are neatiy baled or cased in 4. 0. 8. 12 or t o.. rolls and nay be
obtaned of all \Vholesale Dry Goods H ouses.

" BALED " Goods same quality but less price.

I
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ME=- OF TTTE TIMES.
JAMES P. CLEGHORN,

mf r <i ilac-keniaiî & l'o . tonireat •

Thespre .a a iiqate etght in tg0er) ian. livîovering to hina Ilho firit lin.-a
ni duty in tlhei' t ilion nîutius of gon, aid e . -il-

The.re are some men specially favored by nature in suri a way
as ta, almast unconsciously. attract and chari others bv the agree.
abieness of their nannert. There is a somethng aibut thein which
cannot be acquired hy experience; il s inborn. It is with thein al-
ways, both in their social and husiness relations. White talking wth
theni the c.dler is at ont e rleeed froi any feeling ai embarrassment
and leaves theni with a desire to know theili hetter It •s not, there.
foie, ta be wonderel as
that such mllen are success-
fut rn business and have a
large circle of friends and
admirers.

Such an one is Mr J. P
Cleghorn, nanagîng part
ner of the %holesale dry
gonds house of J G Mac
ienne & Co., 181.; St.
l'aul street, Montreal. M r
Cleghorniwasiorn m nIont-
realn a8to lie hasbeen
connected with the crm iof

G G. Mackenzie & Co. since
t851 and was tdmitted a
partner mn j864 The firm
was estahlished in :829 by
the late J. (.. Mackenzie
and is, therefore, one ofthe
Oldest wliolesale houses in
the Iominion The pre.
sent meinbera of the firm
are Mr. Hec tor Mackenzie
and ir. Cleghorn, public
spirited men and worthy
.uccessor% of the original
founder of the house, and
the high personal esteem
in which they aire held by
theconmunty isevidenced
by the many positions of
trust they are called upon
ta 611.

The wlolesale trade of
M on treal bas passed
through man, vicissitudes
during the past sixty three JAMES P.
years but this oid lieuse
bas kept steadoly onward, alwsays imanltainng its position m the
foremost rank and upholding its wide-spread repitation for Just and
honorable dealng They have ., branch house mi England, the es
tablîshmient of whi h is Indicative of the enterpîîse that has char-
.%ctelrled the louse fromt the ourset

Mr Cleghi rn i, a gertlemnan whose adin.nîstrative abîlty and
piutb, spari are i ontiually bemng recognized and few men can boas%
of ieing held in grener eteen b the business coimunty than he
lie hals been losely identinied with iost of the moisments havng
ir il rir obje t the .tdantneient of the material and miercantle mn

teresis cf li, native <ey, andi aliougl he has hadJ rte supervision
of the extenivi. business of the lin ta attend to, that has not pre-
vented him lion gîving lis tiome and counsel frecly .nd ungrudging.
ly to these outside matters. lie has occupied what is, wîthout
doubt looked upon as the highest honor that business men can con-

C

fer upon each ottier vit the position of President of the loard of
Trade for the years a 88c9 and 89p. ie took a prominent part in
the establishment of the Wholejale Dry Goods Section of the Iloard
and filied the position of President for the first two years of its ex.
istence. lie has always taken great nterest in the proceedngs of
the iloard iof Trade, and the Dry Goods Section, where hii rpe e\
perrence, keen judgment and rare abilty are fully apprec;.ted. Th,s
is borne out by the followng resolution rarried by acclaniation at
the annual meeting of the IlInard in 189: " That the thanks of the
Montreal loard i Trade, in annual meeting assembled, are hereby
tendered ta Mr. jas. 1'. Cleghorn its retiring President for theabihty
and real displayed by hina in the discharge of the duties of the presi.
dency, during the two years he has filed that office, a period rend-
cred specially nota le by the su.tccssful issue of the effort of the
lioard to procure the adoption of a plan for the imiprovement of the

harbour, and by the selec.
tion, and purchase of a site

for the lloard's new buld.
i ng

That Mr. Cleghorn is
assured chat he carnes mio
hais well-earned retirement
from office the sincere re.
spect and regard of the
members of the liloard who
hereby voice their earnest
wishes that he may long be
spared ta enjoy the saie.'

Mr. Cleghorn is Presi.
dent of the International
Coal Company; director o
the Sun Life Assurance
Company and the Nier.
chant s' Manufactunng
Company ; while in al
benevolent enterprises he
takes an active part, bav-
ing been for many years a
Governor and menber of
the Manageinent Com.
miittee of the MIonreal
General Hospital; one or
the Trustees of Moupi

Royal Cenetery, ane like-
wise an active promoter ci
the Society for the Pieven
lion of Cruelty ta Aninah
and other philanthropac
projects.

Mr. Cleghorn is essent-
aliya businessman andha
not shown any inclhnauci

LEGHORN. ta enter the field of poh
tics, or even ta seek mim

ripal honors. Lad he donc so, we feel sure, in view of the popih-
esteem in which he is held, he would not have sought in vain. Tte
progress and welfare of a commuity largely depend upon the labon
of suci men as Mr. Cleghorn and it is often a malter of regret thr
they are not more fully represented mi the councils of the natia
where the same characteristics that have made then successfil bcs
ness men could be turned to profitablr account.

The crm has alwavs done an exten,ive business from the Atian
to the Pacfic and has representatives in ail the prinupal t rnt
The substantial warehouse on St. Paul street consists of 6sc tdh
each aooxo fcet, havîng ail the modern faiihties for the qit< k de
palch of businesa. For business iniegrity and ample cap'ial i
tirm ranks second to none in the Dominion, and its members h
every reason ta feel proud of the universal respect in which thev
held by the trade, both wholesale and retail.
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AN APPRECIATIVE SUBSCRIBER.

R. J. CAMERON, who has been forty-two ycar un the
dry gonds and grocery trade, writes us as follows Allow

rmp i., tongratulate you on your %pring number. It us in every way
a mtri to the trade, and should be supported by every dry goods

ler. bart and general storekeeper in the country. The artutles are
.it tmiely and of practtcal benefit to the retailer, and I can truth-
h114 say that personally I have found them of great use to me. I
wa, particularly struck with the .rticle or. the need of a bankruptcy
lae Tit RF. vw will yet be found a frirnd indeed to legitumate

> trader, It cuts both ways lke a two-edged sword. fi as in one
orfd an excellent detect:ve and as greatly needed un our day, seeing

%e have no insolveicy act. It us a ;reat boon to salesmen ; its un-
strlu, tions on how to dress a window are admirable. fow thankfui
I would have been for such hnts thirty years ago, when I had to
dress a window in one of the best retail stores on King street,
Toronto ]lut alas ! no such paper could be found. I had to do
uny irt, and got the credit of being one of the best window dressers
on King street, east or west. I would strongly recommend the
artu le on vndow dressing in the spring number of Tit. Ri.% iw
to aIl wndow dressers.

Il is my candid opinion that ai the instructions gaven un those
trade papers were more widely known among wholesale and retal
merchants throughout the whole Dominion, and not only known,
but practically carried out, the number of failures in Canada would
not he as many in the year 1892 as in the year 1891. By perusing
their trade paper, the wise may becomei wiser, and to those who
.are entering business it may become eyes ; and prove to such a
source of wealth, and teach them in steer clear of the shoals and
rocks in business on wh:ch so many have made shipwreck, and gone
down unwept and unsung.

It us nvaluable to mhllners as T E R.viEW gives two pages in
everv issue to the mnterests of their trade. Ih has direct communica.

Accountant, Auditor, Recoiver, Etc.,
EXi.RT AUDtiTING AND ACCOUNTANCY A s'ECIAI.TY

1'rtnership Accounts Adlusted, Books Opened, lBalan e
Sheets Prepared.

Office. 139 Yonge St., TORONTO.

NO LAUNDRY BILLS NECESSARY.

A- B. MITCHELL'S

Rabberine -Waterproof - Collars - and - Cots
Are the nost reliable goods of the kind in the market. Specially

adapted for Travellers, Sportsmen and Mechanics. For
sale by all wholesale houses.

Factory and Office, 89 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.

M GAL1 KNITTING COMPANY UMITE,
G..A LT., OlVTARIO-

Knited Underclothing and Top Shirts un Summer
and Winter Weightc.

8.LLIiNO AGENTS
ihe Maritime Provlueas. Mr Wm 1) Camewre
SIontre.at Quebiec. Ottawa, Sur .hhn P. iia.keli
Olta'itoi,, - l.i E W iitit.eSt&nttoLa U M. Il Muiler

WHOLESALE ONLY.

GENERAL STORLEKEEPERS.
A. a special nducenent we olfer the DRY Gon s Ri.vi:w and

Tuf LANADIAN (RoctiR, published weekly, for one year, for
S. ; The regular substription price of lim R at.aw us $u per
year, and THE GROCER $2.00 per year.

Send for Sample Copies to
6 W EI.t.IsGTON ST.,- EST, U Oo .

tion with the leading houses ui the <entrai uties of Canada, Aieri..
Great liritain annt France, giving uts of the latest fashions mt Ion-
nets and bats. It gives also two pages un the interest ni the cloth.
ing trade and gives correct diagrams of the latest styles of hats,
<.ups etc., in that hne. The impression of the writer us that these
trade journals will prove mdispensable to each departuient of
the trade they advocate. This nference i draw from the
eagerness with whtch retail tnerchants mn the cities, towns and
villages, that I have visited, look for the coming of Ti: REvi..w
These are the days of progress. To dwell oui the progress made in
art and sciences for the past thirty years one minght write volumeM.
In comnion with rahuer departnents inwhich strides of progress have
ret ently been made the mnst narkei is that maade in trade journal.
:sm. I have receptiy heen perus•ng some of those papers pubbshed
by The J. Il. Mc Lean Co., Liited, but specially the Spring Num-
ber of TutE REvIEw, and I mut say agan that i admire it exceed-
ingly. The quahty i the paper us gond, the prnting excellent, the
illustrations are well executed andl would do credit to Punch or
liengough. The articles are weil written and show much taste and
convey the much needed information to ail parties, ta the merchants,
wholesale and retail; also to the huyer. Indeed it us invaluiable to
the family. It wdl guide the wholesale tmerchant to put his finger on
the dead beat among the retailers and the retailer to lay his hand on
the dead beat among his customers. It will also help the latter to
select the most trustworihy wholesale houe. Country terchantism
Western Ontario long for the mail that brings them the organ of
their trade. I speak, Mr. Editor, from experience of what i have
seen.

R. E. Scott, formerly of Scott & Partners, Mount Forest, Ont.,
writes . I think my year's subscription is nearly run out. i regret
that being out of business I do not require your bright, spicy, help.
fui paper any longer. I have always read it with pleasure, and wish
you success in the futue.

THE LEE SPOOL
TOOK TIIE

- GoId MedaI at the Jamaica Exhibition -
AS THE-

Best Sewing Cotton for Hand or
Machine Work.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE,
Wholesaie Selling Agents,

46 and 48 Bay St., - Toronto.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel Company
Manutacturers of

FRINGES, CORDS, MILLINERY,
POMPONS, TASSELS, UPHI OLSTERY,

and UNDERTAKERS' TRIMMINGS.

19 Front St. West, 10RONTO.
JAMES HOLDSWOIITH, Card Clothing Manufacturer,

Upperhead Mills, Huddersfield, England.

Cards made Of Engish Oak bark tanned leather, Filletng of
best Lien Warp Vulcanized Cloth, Fox's Hardened and Temnpered
Steel and Swedish iron Wire.

G. B. FRASER,
14 Colborne St., Toronto, Agent for Canada.
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IMPORTANT LEGISLATION.

1 VILI. bc remembere thal ai the
-Last seian of the t )ntairào l.eu s

lature, Mr t, Il Smit, mieilber
for West N ork, introdttet a hii
and suc cessfttly .araedt it throsugh
its variots stages dealing with

SIlegal prelerettes Sine then Mîr Stuiith has been
keeliig himnself thoroughly versed an regard ia
the working ni the Att ana tiecasions of the tourts

S hearmg thereon This satisfied h-m that the Act
as anended, through lits instrunientahtty, was not
so prtfre i as was desired and he has, at the pre-
sent seati, mitnduced another li lal uther
amend the Act To rieartly understand the amend-
rient% now sought it will be necessary ta give the
provisions tf he bill passed last sessicn. rhey
.are as follows

s Section : of the Act respecting Assignnments
and teicremîtes by insolvent persans is repealed, and the followmng
substiutted iltherefor

1 s iti-iet t ta the pros inas of the third section of this Act,
every gait. conveyance, assignaient or transfer, dethvery over or pay-
ment of gonds, chattels or e«fects, or of buis, bonds, notes
or secutaties, or of shares, dividends. premiums, or bonus an any
bank, aipanv or corporation, or of any other property, reul or per-
sonal, made Iy a persan ai a tiue when he is an mnsolvent circum-
stantces, ai as unable ta pay his debts an full, or knows that he as on

the eve of insolvencv with intent todefeat, hander, delay or prejudice
his creditors. or any one tir more ai them, shall as against the
cretitor or creitons in;tred, delayed or prejudiced, be utterly
voati.

: 'ubjec t also ta the saut provisions of the third section of ihis
A( t, esry girt, conveyance, assignment or transfer, deivery over or

pa osent af goods, chattels or effects, or of bills, bonds, notes, or
sec a aes, or of share,. d'vienis, prenauns, or bonus an any bank,
a ampanay, or cOrporahaan, o of any other property, ,eal ir personal,
iade by a persan ai a imiiie whien lie as an insolvent circunstances,or
%a unable ta pay bis dels an full, or knows that lie is on the eve of
manaîlvemîs, ta or for . tretiator wath mtent to give such rediator an

unjiusi prferena r over his othe: cedittors or over any one or more of
iîtem, shaH, as against the credator or creditors antured, delayed,
preiudiu ed or patiNponed, be ttterly voii.

a' Stbjet s to the prnvisions ai section 3 aforesa-d, if such tran-
sat taon saaih or for a c retitt lias the effect ofi givig that creditor a
preferenae over the nther creditors ni the debtor or over any one or
more of tihen, it shall in and wilh respect ta any action or proceed
mng whI n, %ithn saxty days ihiereatter, as brought, had or taken to
aipeach i or set aside suait traî.saa tion, bc piesumed ta have been
tuane with the intent aforcsaid, anti ta le an untust preference wthmn
the meanng hetenf. whether the- saisie bc made voluntarily or under
pressure

th, aahlject ta the provisions of section 1 aforesaid, if such trans.
action wath or for a treditor bas the ettect ai gavang that creditor a

lrefirett e o% et the ailier (teditors of the debtor or over aî.y one or
moe of then, it shall, ai the debtor withai saty days after the trans-
at taon makr an assignmctil for the benefit ai lits creditors, he pre.
sumied %., have been made %% aih the intent aforesaid, ana tto be an
uniost ipteterence with<n the meanaig terent, vhether the saie be
made vohmtntarly ai tander piessure

Th amrended bil now inmtroduce rcads as follows
i %et tion i maf the At i Re.sper ting Asstgninents and Preferences

l>v inolsent hersons, as the said At t s amtiended by the Act passed
mn the S4th 'c.ar Mf lier Mi1ests reign rhaptered 2a is anended by
nsertng thcen before the wotrd "presumed " wîhere it occurs in
:iauses ýa and b of sub settion : si the saad section. the word
"conc. lusbrvely

Where the v-on " reditors " occurs an the nnth line of sub.

setîton t2 of the ssd section 2, and m the seconld anti thirdl lhnes of
tlause a; of said sub section and in the second and third lints ql
r<lause (b) of said sub-section, the saine shall bc deemed ti. an< lude
.1ny surety anti the indorser ai any proamssorv nota or bi of e
change. who would upon paymsient by hmit of the debt. promissoty
note rit hall of exchange, mn respect of which such suretyship w%.%
entered mtin or iuch endarsemnent given becmince a creditor of the
person givng the preference withn the meanng of said sub
sectoin 2

3. 1 lis Act shall not affect any at tion, sit or proceedting now
pendm g, but the same shail be adjidicated upon anti determined as
if this Art had no been passet.

These proposed amendcents further safeguard the rights oi
creditors, and ai would now appear utterly impossible for the Courîs
ta tmd an opening for the exerise of their peculiar faculty of ren
dering judgînents ta perplex and harass the trade of the country. In
regard ta section 2, ai will be seen that it places the surety or n.
lorser af a note in the same position as ather credators after the

debt or note has been pid by such surety or ndurser. That is ti
say that a surety ni ndorser cannit tank on the esiate unless he h ts
paid the debt or note and must take his chances alonv with the
miier credratrs and not as a preferred creditor..

Another important measure, mtnroduced by the Attorney-Gene.ti,
as "An Act ta further amend the law respectng mortgages a-id
sales of personal property." It is as follows :---

i. The provisions af the Act respectang Morigages and Sales air
Personal Property shall extend ta mortgages and sales of goods ana
chatteJs, notwithstandng that such goods and chattels may not he
the property of, or may not be in the possession, custody or contro
of, the mortgagor or bargamnor or any one on bis behalf at the tune
af the makir.g of such mortgage or sale, and notwithstanding that
such gonds or chattels may be intended ta be delivered at sorme
future lime, or that the same may not ai the lime of the making cf
said mortgage or sale be actually procured or provided, or fit or
ready for delhvery, and notwithstanding that saine act may be te.
quired for the makmng or completing of such goods and chattels, or
renderng the same fit for deitvery.

2. The words "void as aganst creditors" in said Act shail
extend ta simple contract creditors of the mortgagor or bargamnor
suang on behair of themselves and ather creditors, and ta any
assignet for.the general bentefit of creditors within the meanng of
the Act reepecting Assagnments and Preferences by Insolvent 'er.
sons and anendments thereto, as well as ta creditors having execu
lions against the gonds and chattels of the inortgagor or bargainor
n the hands of the sheriff or other officer.

3. The "actual and coatinued change of possession" i said
At t mentioned shall be taken ta be suri change of possession as
a open notorious and reasonably utiicient ta afford public notat
thereof

4. A mortgage or sale declared by said Act ta be void as againsi
creditors and subsequent purchasers or mortgagees shal be ina-
pable of being made good or valhd as aganst such creditors and
purchasers hy the subsequent taking ai possession of the th:ngs
nortgaged or sold by or on behalf of the nortgagee or bargamnee

We draw special attention ta section 3 which speaks for steilf.
A clause has also been added ta the Act respecttng liens which

in efTect is that ail liens on stocks of goods for sale n stores on
which it is intended ta retain the o*nership ta the vendor, while
they give over possession ta the 'endee, must be registered oith the
clerk of the County Court the saime as chattel mortgages.

Mr. Tait, one of the Toronto members, bas introduced a bill ta
amend the Assessmiaent Act as follows :

i. Sect:on 7 of The Assessinent Act as amended by anserting the
following alter sub-section 17

17a The capital of any person which is mnested or enployed :n
any wholesae or retail mercantile business in this Province, and
the stock n-trade, book debts and other assets held for the purposes
of or on connection with said business , but the incarne or profits
derised frot such capital shall be hable ta be assessed.

1. s:ecton i of The Assessment Amendment Act, s8qj, a re ,
pealed

We have advocated the passage of such a measure on the
ground of justice and fair play and - wîil bc very mnu<.h surpr.sed
if the bill as not adopted by the Legi-iature. The agitation has eec
ably kept ip hy the spenal committee of the dry goods secîon i
tht Toronto lloard of Trade and success should crown their efforts.
The Attorney General wîl receive a deputationof those favorin tht
me.asure on the 22nd of ibis month and then the b-il w-.1 comeoz
for sis second reaid ng If the Attorney General is favorab> ju
pressed with the arguments of the deputation. as there is eaei
reason ta be beieve tihat he wdli, (hen the success of the measure: a
assured and a long standing and inaquitou, burden upon mercFi'nts
and manufacturers will bc retmsoved.
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BUSINESS CHANCES AND TROUBLES.

INý . our last issue the fadures and busines% changes .ic

i sfollows ··
. of A J. Wilson, Chatnam, Ont., dry goods, stock sold.
i..st.ite of t Koelin. Kings% lle, Ont., dry gonds, etc., stock sold
I i herry & Co, I.ambton Mills, Ont., woollen inanufictturers,

,w ceded by Edward Leadley & Co.
k.îbourn, liishop & .Co, Owen Sound, Ont., dry good., and mi

iinery, asigned, with iabili:mes Su ,,ooo, assets $19,000.
•.ge & Page, Toronto, manufacturers white gonds, retrinng frot

huntess
\lrs. thr>sier, Welland, Ont., mdihnery, stock damag.d by fire

ind water • insured
F. Nation & Co., Brandon, Man., dry goods, etc., sold out to

\ 1) Rankin.
ilair & Rogers, (.arberry, Man., dry goods, etc., stock sold.

1.abelle & Co., Montreal, dry gonds, ofleîrng to compromise.
Na, i.a Fortune, Montreal, dry gonds, assigned.
F iank A. Wilson, Amherst, N.S., dry goods, offering to com-

prnimse
suiherland & Creaghan, Chatham, N.1I., dry gonds, assigned.

uitherland & Creghan, Newcastle, N.B., dry gonds, style
h.inged to John 1. Creghan.

1) Nlclntosh & Co., Almonte, Ont., woollen imanufacturers, as-
,.gned

I E Lane, Barrie, Ont, tailor and clothing, compromised.
R R.iney, Cardinal, Ont., taîlor, actýgned.
.\ J Taylar, iamiltor, Ont., mien's furnshings and American

1, pender Co, assigned.
Thomîas Woodhouse, Toronto, dry goods, etc., assigned ; stock

Nold
A Il Van Norman & Co, Trenton, Ont., dry goods, assigned

'tock snld.
j 15 Gass & Co., Amherst, N.S., stock, etc., advertised for sale

hv tender.
Fortune & Co., 1lalifax, N.S., dry goods ; stock taken possession

of under bill of sale.
.di.ird .C. Paimer, Dorchester, N.B., merchant talor, assigned.
M (,aglietto & Co., Kamloops, B.C., dry goods, etc., dissolved ,

\l 1, succeeds.
\i lli.m McCall, New Westminster, B. C , dry goods, etc., adver

ti% ng to sell out.
\1 \l larkett, Cornwall, Ont., dry goods, assigned with $9,ooo

khbpinies.
F tate ot C. Lynde & Co., Mitchell, Ont., dry goods, etc., stock

.îd'ertised for sale by tender.
Kenny Bros., Ottawa, Ont., tadors, etc., stock .iamaged by fire

and .îcer, insured.
R .îtTi, Ottawa, Ont., ien's funishings, bzock damaged by

Ir .nd water, insured.
1 :,ceon, Pigeon & Co., Ont., dry gonds, dissolved, J. B. A. I'geon

reeIs, li-H. Pigeon continues, style unchanged.
\ nloover, Port Arthur, Ont., dry gonds, hurnt out.

i 5 Rose, Strathroy, Ont., dry goods, assrgned wcith $S5,oo
hi.ibj ites

t.1 Applegath, Toronto, hats, etc., assigned.
i. Keating, Toronto, merchant tailor, assigned; stock sold

' kenwn & Co., Toronto, dry goods, assigned, stock snld
\lartmn & Labelle, Montreal, dry goods, dissolved
i rederick Shipton, Montreal, dry goods, offern to .ompromise.

I)odde & Jolly, Yarmouth, N. S wholesale ant retad dry goods,
dissolved. Thomas R jolly registered as sole owner

1). C Sullivan, Montton, N. il., dry gonds, asgned.
lilackwood & lair, St. Johns, Nild., dry gonds, dissolvec, llenry

BIlair ontmues in his onn naie, Andrew lilackwood reres
James V. Miller & Co,, lirockille, Ont., dry goods, dissolved,

succeeded by E. A. lligg & Co.
John Kerrigan, liandion, Ont, inerchant tailor, assigned.
Estate of R. liaiper, Morrisburg, Ont., dr> goods, assigned.
James Foy & Co., Port Hope, Ont., dry gonds. removing to

lirighton.
1). Grant & Co., Toronto, mdllinery and manles, dissolved.
R. & J. Camphcll, Vhitby, Ont., dry goods, retiring from busi

ness.
Roy & Ilcaudoin, Montrea, dry goods, assigned.
Yarnouth lHosiery Manuàfaicturisng Co,. Yarmouth, N. S., copart-

nership registered, Charles Dodds and Edward M. Viets.
George Clark, 1irantford, Ont., dry gonds, assigned.
Jacob J. l'hidlêps, lirockville, Ont., clothier, assigned.
R. A Miller, Galt, Ont., tailor, sold out to J. A. Wendell.
Mails liros., Ottawa, Ont., hats and fur-, dissolved, W. Il. Mills,

ontnues, style unchanged.
C. E. Yates, lreston, Ont., men's turnishmngs, assigned.
Miss F rances M. Thompson, Sarnia, Ont., merchant aiorng,

assigned.
J Rippon & Son, Voodstock, Ont.. dry goods, assigned with

Si8,o hablities.
Elizabeth Céark, Moose Jaw, N.W.T., millnery, building and

stock burnt.
1ihveau & Quevillon, Montreal, men's furnshings, assigned.
Alex. Adams, Halifax, N.S., dry goods, assigned.
Wm. Doherty & Co., St. John, N.B., tailors, dissolved.
Moilison liros, St. John, N Il., dry goods, offering to compro.

Mise.
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THE PATRONS OF INDUSTRY.

A FEW days ago the Grand Lodge of the l'atrons of Industry
met in Toronto in secret session. The reports of the pro,

ceedîngs, suppled to the press, were very meagre and gave only a
superfix ial idea of what transpired. Ont of the tesolutions passed
was ta the effect that, in the opinion nt the l'atros, the Governnient
shnuld enrait a law making ·t a penal offence in the part of any
citizen or firm ta unduly raise the prire of necessaries it would
have been more ta the pcint if they had adopted a resolution asking
the Government to enact a law making it a penal offence for any
body of men to combine ta prohibit merchants fron charging a lust
and equitable price for their gonds, enahling lhem ta meet their

bills and leaving enough to keep theimselves and their famdies in
reasonable c omrfort The l'a'rons seem ta take a pleasure in show-
ing by resolutions that they are down on combines but they are
careful ta overlook the fact that in doing so they are simply making
fools of themselves. For what as their orgaruzation but one of the
worst possible combines that could be conceived. It is a restraint
upon legitimate trade and we believe that if the question on this
point were brcughi mio court it would be declared illegal. One of
the Stites % we forget which last year passed a law c.tacting that ail
combines shail be declared llegal and imposing asevere penalty upnn
the comhinesters. Wedo tnt supposeabat our Provincial Governments
wouldadopt a similar course,asthereare tcomanyfarmersin the Leg-
islatures, but there as no reason why the Dominion Government should
not siepin and protect merchants frnm the greedand rapacity of such
organiatins as the l'atrons of Industry. In the Winnipeg Com-
niercial of lasi week a letter appeared from a "Country Merchant,"
which as well worth the careful consideration of both wholesale and
retail merchants It is as follows ·\s I am living in a part of ibis
piovince where the arganrataitun known as the l'atrons of Industry
have been at work laitely, and as they are makng snch outrtgeous
dcemands tpon the rountry retailer with threais of boycotting unless
their denands are complied w ith, I write ibis ta see if it is nat tinte
for the whoiesale and retail trade to cone ta soine understanding for
the purpose of protecting themselves againsit the unjust demands
made by dits organiration. The demands they are making on the
retailer litre is to cone under contract mith them, ar.d on that cnt&-
tract you agree ta sell them gonds at an advance o! 123 per cent.
on invoice prce, and you also agree ta produce your invoice for their
inspection whenever called upon by any of their members ta do so.
After signing this contract they issue a charter ta yot, making your
store a charter one, for which you pay them $13. Now, any mer-
chant <bat knows anything about bis business, is well aware that he
cannot supply them with gonds at the above advance on invoice
price and have bis balance come out on the right side at the end of

the year, for at takes on an average about ane-half of the above per-
centage ta lay the goods down in bis store from the wholesale ware.
house and on the balance of the percentage allowed he has te pay
for fuel, hight. taxes, insurance, dead stcçk, hired help, rent, interest
on money invested, and make bis living besides, which as simply
impossible, and the country merchant that attempts st will certainly
come to a dîsastrous end, which will inlict loss upon the wholesaler
that supplies him with goods, as well as iniury ta the honest retailer
who is trying ta pay his hundred cents on the dollar I have heard
of some retatl merchants that are agreeîng to the above terms. Now,
ail I have ta say about them as thi.s that they are cther knaves or
fots, and if they are the former the wholesaler will hikely be called
upon ta assist them un the fraud by making out duplcate invoices
with an advance on artual pi ices. and if he is the latter, the whole.
saler is sure ta suffer tn the end. which is not far distant. Now,
what I would hke ta see the wholesale trade do, as this, ta refuse ta
stl goods ta merchants that agree to such teris, unless their cash
accompanips the order, and, alsc, reluse ta be a party ta the .bove
fraid M nakimg out duphc.ic invouces. and what I expect of the re-
tait trade as, ta refuse in buy gonds from the wholesaler that surnlhes
gonds ta the above merchanis, unless he us satisfied that the .ibovç

merchant is compelled to pav spot cash for his supplies. H aping to
hear the opinion of other merchants on the above subject, througli
the medium of your valuable journal, I remain &c.

THE TRADE IN MONTREAL.

tily Our Own Corrospondont.i

H E present condition of the dry goods trade in the district of
wh;ch Montreal as the centre, bears out what was said a

month ago, that ibis branch oi business is in a better position than
many other industries. it is now possible to survey the winter'strade
and a careful scrutiny shows that not only bas the amount been
greater than that of the last two seasons, but the volume of business
transacted constitutes a normal turnover for the amount of capital
nvolved, and the population ta be supplied. If, on the whole, the
profits are not yet up ta the standard, ut is due ta causes antedating
the season under review: namely, an accumulation of debts fron
the past few years, the pressing demands for. payment made hy
money lenders and manufacturers of agricultural machinery, and a
hesitancy to buy arising out of the experience of the past.

The fourth of March was a notable settling day, and if the pay-
ments were no better ihan the corresponding fourth of lasi year they
were certainly no worse. The paper, as a rule., was well taken care
of; the demands for renewals were only for partial amounts and the
general experierce went to show an abîlhty and wdllingness on the
part of retailers ta pay. The feeling is one of increased confidence
ail through the country and il is accentuated by the results of the
Quehec Irovincial elections. The resultis of the Federal bye-elections,
whatever one may think nf them, have caused a belief in the stabilhty
of the present government and policy in force in Canada. Merchants,
and the public generally, are adjusting themselves ta tbis state of
alfairs and are preparcd ta make the best of everything.

Several travelers, who had just returned from the Maitntime lra.
vinces, the far West, Ontario and Quebec, were met the morning
they arrived, and they contîrm the view that the feeling throughout
the country is better ; that retailers are more hopeful, more whling
ta buy, and that they sec their way clear ta selling and being paid
for the goods.

The present occupation in the wholesale bouses, now that the
travelers are ail in, is hurrying forward thc spring shipments ordered
in January and February. They are also preparing samples for the
sorting trip, and travelers will again be ready for the road the first
week in April. The prospect of an eatly spring is causing an urgent
demand for gonds ta go forward, and the sales have prompted a
number of repeat orders for special tnes, such as fine blacks, mun.i-
ings, and halnf-mournings. It is a curious fact that the higlh mortality
of the winter has caused an actual demand for thi:, class of goods.
The stocks of woollens throughout thecountry are much reduced and
in many cases the shelves are bare. The hint may be taken that the
orders for next fail will be unprecedentedly large. The city jobbing
trade is only moderate and quietness is ta be expected tili Easter
is at hand. The action of a Toronto bouse, advertising largely
here, is having its effect and as drawing business westward which
usually belongs here.

The month has been entirely fret from failures, and at îs quite
unlhkely that any will le heard of for some time.

The demand is active for foreign dress goods' specialties, and foi
fabrics in the new colors therc as marked steadiness. Such staples
as Cashmeres and Henriettas are i excellent request for higb
grades, and in the 1ow grides, ai about 5oc ta 55c., the supply a in-
sufficient.

Cotions are quietly advancîng in value due ta the association ni
mantacturers, though si bas not yet become apparent to outsiders

CORRESPONDENCE.
We Duitatt letter. troni our reacers on bustincs topîos A practicai ;net

clant·s viesw are atwa a ot creat value to ottira in the satne business anU
weh bould b, 1ipeasesI to iave or patr ma<lo the meimini r exchndr.f
*uch opinions and oxpertonces.

j
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DOMINION INSOLVENCY ACT.

OUR last issue ne referred to
the tact that the loard of Trade
of Victoria, Ii.C., had decided
to vetition the Domnion Gov-
ernment, through the city mnem-
bers, ta pass an insolvency Act.
Snce then the Council ai the
llo-rd of Tradce f Sit. John,
N.l., bas adopted a resolution
that Parliament be requested to
re-enact the insolvency law of
1875, as amended in the subse-
quent year,with certain changes.
The changes suggested are the
addition of pro% isions for settie-
ment by composition as in Eng.

land; that an officiai assignee be always apponted. and that the
release of the debtor be made more difficult than forinerly, where
the amount paid is less than 5o cents on the dolla, And now the
Montreal loard of Trade has gone a step further by preparing a
proposed Bill and sending out printed copies to other Boards for
their consideration and approval. The Hamilton Ioard has ref'erred
the draft Bill to a special committee, and the Council of the Toronto
lioard will consider its provisions on March 21st As far as we can

gather the bil is fiavrably looked upon and there is no insuperable
difficulty in the way of preventong a united pet;tion beng laid belore
Parhiament prayng for the passage of the bil durng the present
session.

We have persistently advocated the passage of -,uch an Act for
the credit of the Dominion and in justice ta forei6n merchants and
manufacturers tradmng with us. We know that there is a bitter
feeling aganst the Dominion in commercial crcles in Great Urîtain
owing to the discreditable state of our insolvency laws, which we
have dwelt upon from tine to time, and if the proposed Act is car-
ried through at the present session of Parhiament it will restore con-
fidence in the minds of foreign traders and lead ta enlarged and
more cordial trade relations with the Dominion. We feeljust:fied m
attributing to our efforts no small share of the credit for bringmng
matters to such a forward stage, and can onIv hope that the agita-
tion will not stop until the Act is placed upon our Statute books.

WOOLLENS FOR THE FALL.

Messrs. Millichamp, Coyle & Co., report that they have about
placed ail orders with the wholesale houses for the next fait trade.
Samples of the new goods from the Waterloo mills show large checks
and diagonals for suitings and overcoatings. Some really superior
goods of first-class material are shown of double and twist warp and
tilbngs in checks and snowflakes and plain diagonals. They are
.dmost as tough and durable as leather. There has been a brisk
demand for these goods and it is evident that the products of this
mill are very popular with the trade.

They also show an infinite variety of samples of dress goods,
mantlings and tweeds from Brodie's mls. There are many charm-
ing designs in checks, stripes and snowflakes in fawns and greys
for mantlings and ladies' costumes. It would seem as if blue serges
tn herringbones and heavy wide wales will be the prevaihing fashion
for ladies' costumes The trade has long snce recognized the fact
that the products of this mill are fully equal in texture and beauty
of design to any of the imported article.

Mr. G. B. Fraser, who has recently removed ta larger and more
commodious premises at 42 Scott Street, Toronto, has some excel-
lent samples for the fall season of Irish friezes for overcnatings from
the Montreal Woollen Mais Co Plan, lhght fawn is the leading
color. They are fine goods and there has been a big demand for
them. He aiso shows a large variety of samples for suitinçgs from

the same niîbls in large and medium checks and diagonails in browas
and fawvns. There bas been a brisk demand for a brownish brick-
red shade.

Mr. Fraser also shows sanples of Irish friezes i fawns liom Van
Egmond's mills and etoffes in large and decided --hecks. These
etoffes from this miit take well every season atid thp deiand is (on-
stantly increasing for themi.

EDWARD McKEOWN'S ARREST.

HE arrest on March t2th of Edward McKeown, the nell-
known retal try gonds merchant of Toronto, at the instance

of Gault lBros. & Co., at Montreal, h.s caused a good deal of ta k
among the trade. lie was taken to Montreal, and is now n gaol
awaitîng the resuit of the investigation into lis case The charge
aganst him is obtainîng goods on false pretences. Fromn the cvi-
dence of Mr. Robert L Gault it appears that \1cKeonn, a few weeks
before his faîhure, called uipon ir. Gault's firm and gave an order
for $,zoo worth of goods. He produced a statement givng his in
debtedness as follow: . Gault Bros., f6,ooo . James Johnston & Co,
$3,200; E. Delaunay, $2,200 ; Nr. \lcGillivray, $2,4oo ; NcLaughln
Bros., $2,;20 ; John Macdon.ld & Co., $1,520, S F. McKinnon &
Co., $2,200; D. McCall & Co., S550. Samson, Kennedy & Co,
$850; others, $2,200; total, $23,4mo. M r. Gault states that MlcKeown
gave hiun ta understand that lits total liabilities amounted to about
$28,ooo, white his assets would reach $38,700, leaving a clear surplus
of $0,700. lie was assured that McKeown's business was in first
class condition, and that bc was doing well, while in fact he was
then hopelessly bankrupt. James Johnston & Co. are precisely in
the same position as Gault liros., and have also given nstructions
ta their solicitor to take similar proceedîngs aganst McKeown.

Just before his fadure, McKeonsn gase C. 1'. Aschibald ard W.
T. Kiely, of Toronto, a chattel mortgage, thereby absorbing his
whole assets. When McKeown faied sonie time ago Messrs.
Archabald & K'ely supphied hîni with the necessary captal ta start
agan, and it was ta secure thein that lie gae them the chattei
mortgage.

The statement ai McKeown's affairs as filed in Court is as
follows :-

1,1 \,i 11IEi .S

Direct, unsecured .. . . .
Direct, part secured .. .. .... . . .
Ferguson's claim, not im assignee's stateient

Total ...
Indirect....
Preferred.

$28,831 22
25,938 24

2,200 o0

556,969 46
1,497 79
2,411 20

$60,878 45

Stock. . . $21,o93 91
Debts .... 2,538 15

$23,632 06
These appear to be the facts of the rase that have so far corne ta

light, but as the matter is stîll sub) judice it would be unfans for us to
make any comments.

At the instance of the dry goods merchants of Petrolea, Ont.,
Mr. 1). W. Dulmage wassummoned before the magiastrate the other
day and fined $50 and costs for relusing ta pay the lcense of $50
imposed upon transient traders.

We cal the attention of our -eaders to the advertisement of Mr.
Harry Harman, wndow dresser, etc., who has just complcted a new
pamphlet called " Catchy Ideas," and which will, we ftel sure, be
found of great service ta merchants m dressing their windows. Mr.
Harman's book on« "300 ways ta dress windows" has had an exten-
sive sale thrnughouît the Dominion.
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PERSONAL AND GENERAL NOTES.

aiF. BANFIELD, of Winnipeg, Man., favored Tit RF.-
9 viF.%W with a cail on hs way south. He as taking a

month's holiday n Florida.
T. Eihott, of Cookstown, Ont., while un Toronto making his

spring purchases called and renewed his subscnptron, expressng at
the sanie time his high appreciatinn of our spring number.

F i.a!ubert & Lo., 30 Lemoine street, Montreal, advertused un
our last issue their specialties as glove impo.rters. The company us
a new one, who hope soon to have the pleasure, of callhng on ail the
retail trade with a beautiful lune of samples.

R. Waldron, dry goods merchant, has beeLn elected President of
the Early Closng Association of Kingston, Ont.

The capital stock of the Canadian Colored Cotton Mills Com.
pany, lhmited, bas been increased from Sioo,ooo to S5,000,000.

A. F. lHamton. late of the firm of Macnaar, Hamilton & Co.,
Stratford, Ont., and F. Coates have purchased the dry goods busa-
ness of Keenlep %ide Bros., Sarna, Ont.

In the re.arrangement of the business of Stanley, Robertson &
Co., dry goads merchants, lirantford, unt., Alr. Stanley takes the
clothing store, and M r. R W. Robertson wili continue the dry goods
business.

Boisseau Freres, d:y goods nerchants, St.Lawrence street, Mon-
treai, have effected a compromse with their credutors at 50 cents on
the dollar, un three, six, nme and twelvz; months, the notes endorsed
by 1). McCall & Lo., cf Toronto.

Mr. Caldecott, of Caldecott, Burton & Spence, Toronto, has to
mourn the loss of his mother, who died at the residence of her son-
în-law, Mr. P Il. Burton, on February 26th. Mrs. Caldecott had
reached the advanced age of 8s years.

Weextend our congratulatons to Mr. ArthurlBoyle, of DannvJe,
Ont , one of our subszribers, on his briluant victory at the bye.
election on March i2th, un Monck, for member of the House of
Commons, his inajority over his opponent being 323.

Ernest Delaunay, wholesale dry goods, Montreal, has sold out
bis entire business for Si28,oooto W. G. Pullen & Co. The manage-
ment of the business has been in the hands of Mr. Pullen for some
time past, and it vill be carned on un the same lpremises.

The nsoivent estate 3f C Q. Morrow, rettil dry gonds merchant,
London, Ont., which was plaied un the hands of John McClutàg, of
Toronto, has been sold for in amount realmzint, 6r cents on the
dollar for the goods Thc est&mated liablotues amuounted to $:3,000,
with assets considerably below tbat sum.

On Apn i a syndicate of American and Engish capitalisas will
takeaver theOntarno Cotton Mills, iamilton.Ont., and run them. The
aid stockhoiders will have nothung to do with tht new company.
The purchase price us not known, but the mails are valued as a run-
nng conceun at from $6oo,ooo to $7ooooo.

The Wuliams, Greene& Roine Co., Ltd, shirt nanufacturers, etc.,
Toronto. have issued a beautifl souvenir to the trade. It is un the
shape of a ch.arting p:Lture un a glass front and tramed and hung
with an imitation goid chan. It bears the well-known trade mark
of the firm and as ailtogether a most attractive design

I suteifie à son, lirampion, unt., have pur hasecn the bankrupt
stock of E Mc Keown, dry gods, Toronto, invoiced at $31,0o, at
6& <un the dolur, and a parcelf ( the bankr.pt stock of Thomas
Woodhouse, dry goods, Toronto. insoced at 514,125 'x, at 61 ic. on
the dollar The other parcel of Woodhouse's stock, invoiced ai
S",. 2r, was purchaseci by i Ilhnrake Sons & Co, Milton, Ont.,
at (9< ou, the dollar

The annex and improvements to Mr J. M. .arltand'b whnlesale
store, Ottawa, have been comipleted. Tne annex us brght, airy
and ex.ense and makes the tloor area one ai the fmnest of the knd
un the ét% The otiltes have bren moved back :o the annex. The

damiage to Mr. (;arland's dry goods stock has been assessed at
$u4,,oo. The assessment was made by arbitrators apponted by
the underwriter,' association. They were Messrs.C. Bryson,Ottawa.
Gerard, Montreal, and Gowanlock, Hsrmlon.

S. Tiorne, who has carried on the dry goods business for so
many years in Hamilton, Ont., has asisociated himself with A. R.
Kerr & Co, and wdM have charge of the ground floor of their fine
establbshment. Mr Thorne îs noted as one of the best posted dry
goods men in Canada, and his many old friends in Hamilton will
be glad ti do buuness with him again.

The affairs of John Rppon & Son, dry goods retailers, Wood.
stock, Ont., are being wound up by 1ienry Barber & Ce., Toronto.
The busmness us an old-establislhed one, and the elder Mr. Rippon as
one of the best-known retail merchants in Woodstock. His business,
however, bas not been sufdicientlv progressive to warrant its continu-
ance, largelv in consequence of Mr. Rippon's protracted illness.

A pleas.nt event occurred in the warehcuse of John Macdonald
& Co., Toronto, a fev days ago, when the employes of the firm pre-
sented Mr. James Blackey with a handsome marble clock on the
occasion of his becomng a benedict. The prestntation was made
by Mr. Macdonald on behalf of the boys. In making it he spoke
very highly of the recipient's abilities and the good-will that was
held towards hum by all the employes. Mr. lilackey, in reply,
thanked the boys for their kndness, sayng that he was sure if
ever he required a fiend he would find one among those present

The Drapers' Record, of London, England says The death of
Dr. Donald Fraser, the weil-known preacher of the Presbyteriai
Church, removes another very popular man from our midst. Dr.
Fraser, who was, of course, a Scotchman, when quite a young man
left his native country and entered the services of one of the well.
known Canadian houses of those. days, in which his brother was
the senior partner. The dry goods trade, however, was uncongenial
to the young man's tastes, and he retired from it and entered the
Church n connection with which he became one of the greatest
preachers of the present century. Dr. Fraser always referred to his
caly Canadan experiences as havng been of great advantage to
him in after lfe.

WANTED.

A Fitst CI.%, Dress Good, Ret.-il Salesmlian for a large retail
store in Warrensurg, M,ssoun. Miast be of good moral character
Apply at the DiR Goous Ru. Offic:, 6 Weiington Street
West, Toronto

CATCHY IDEAS FOR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

Harry Harman's Novelty Pamphlet-A new and use-
fui illustrated Pamphlet comprisng useful suggestions adapted to
meet the wants of all lunes of business, and devoted especially to the
latest and bet ideas on Window Dressing and Store Decorating
fully explained. In fact, ut us full of valuable information. On re-
ceîpt Of 75 cents no Canadian currency; the novelty Pamphlet will
ie sent pre paid inluding a box of Harman's window Pane cicaner,
a 32 pare catalogue of w ndaow dressing supplies sent to any addres-.
Harry Harman, Window Dresser and Decorator, ' . Box i i3
Louisville, Ky.

We Please Them All.
We deduct from prices the cost of travelling men, and all

allowances for bad debts. We sell Shears, Scissors, Pocket and
Table Cutlery. Silver Plated Plat ar.d Bollow Ware, Gold Pens,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and a gre-t variety of Show Case
Goods. Send for Catalogue.

riE SUPPLY CO., Niagara Falis, Ontarno.

Subscripton to THE DRY GOODS REVIEW, Si .00 per year.
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THOSE FASHIONABLE CANES.

CITY VS. COUNTRY CLERKS.

C LERKS with city experience. You read this quate often in
advertisemenis of city concerns. The clerk who bas served

an apprenticeship in a country store has better knowledge of human
aature, better gneral knowledge of goods ; car. adapt himself to
varyang wishes of customer; has more ambition; less of the dude
a-out him; bas more of the real, in earnest air about him; will more
readily follow out instructions and methods; can be relied upon te
ci his detail work, because he has had to do the work of two men
ail the time; has decided ta make it a matter of lafe work; knows no
reason why he cannot reach the top.

Now,against this the city clerkwho has had experience,in most n-
stances (exceptions in this as an al]), knows it ail; is dissatisfied; sets
no future; thinks more of dress than anythang else; knows how mean
the house is (anyway, whether tt be sc or not; he thinks so); can't
be fooled by promises if he dots thus and so the bouse will do thus
and so by him; in tact, the clerk with the city experience is apt to
be one whom you have to change over from his own way to yours,
[rom bis own conceit to a realization that he must know how hutte he
knows, and be watched to sec that he dots not try to inture you
whdle an your employ by talking ta his fellow clerks against you.

Remember that tht clerk without the city experience is often tht
ont through whom you can accomplsh most good. He is willing
to start on even terms witth you without any thought but to try hard.
Voiu hold out the inducements if thus and so; he takes you ai your
word and strives for the goal. How about the "cîty expenence
'ierk '" He wants more pay, perhaps, than he is getttng; that's ait
he will change for. He knows your promises, he says, are not worth
anything. He simply wants the cold, hard $ia per week, or two
dollars more than Marley & Co. are paying him. He comes into
your department, 4tshoots o" that he came for more pay, and fails
right an with the boys in, " Oh. yes, I knew this house was a haTd.
hsted ont to work for, and just ,Squeeze you tili the jutce is ail out,
then rire you; but I will play them a hold.off at $a2 and run my rask
of gettîng another job at Sio adway, and, yousee, the $z extra white
I ana here is clean gain." I could go on at some length in proving
th.at thas last materiai ., sporied, and hence unfitted for accompish.
ing gre.àt and good things for the department.

As proof, ail we need do is add up the results of those who
a"-e 4nm country experiences and those who clerked it around an

(ts. .nd find the sum total of the s-iccessfui merchants of the day
and men wno are on saine level as they were twenty years ago. ly
c.t cxperience I mean expertence in such cites as Ncw York,
hnstnn and Phaadelphia, where the clerk was city-born and started
an as clerk at $6 a week, because he did not want to be so low down,
Nou know, as the fellow who started in at $oo a year and pegged
right along through. By comparing expenences I mean a case lke
that A merchant wishes a dress goods salesman to serve first.class
trade. James Prince, (rom Fitchburg, applies, and Henry Sagan,
irom store acress the way an New York city, appits. James his
soad drtss goods of medium and go-id quahties to fair trade, -and %% as

brought up in the store from sweeper to salesman an cn.arge of dress
&oods, yet selling ail over the store. Henry has been in cnty store
for twelve years, ever since he left the grammar s.hool mi the city.
lie started into it because he could start at Si a day. He has
worked along until he is getting $to a week. James, hy the way,
gets Sto a week, but feels that he will have greater opportunties in
city, so is anxious for the job. Henry likes well enough where he a>,
but wants to get Siz a week. He seems to be unable to get it with
present employers. Both get good recommendations Now. the
question is, if both arc of fair address, fair appearance, wh:ch will
prove the best investment as a clerk ? I say James will work for a
peg way up, white Henry will be more than likely to: think the Sia
is his high water-mark.-Dry Goods Economist.

CHARACTER, CAPITAL, CREDIT.

"Toronto Retaler " writes : I read with a good dcai of nterest
Mr. Jones' able article in vour last issue. He brng., iorth strong
arguments in favor of the position '4e takes, but I cas,not agree wah
him. It seems to me that if a young man is unable to comaapete with
others an view of the shortened cred:ts now prevailng, he had better
try sonething else. No one appreciates characier and experience
more than I do, but in this husting age capital is what is wanted.
As an old retailer, I can say that more anjury bas been dont to mv
trade through the bankrupt stocks of men who commenced with
littit or no capital being thrown upon the market than from any-
ahing else. Let Mr. Jones look at the causes of failure in the dry
goods and kndred trades last year, recorded an your special num-
ber, where he will find 1ay out of 'S from lack of capital, and he
will confess that bis arguments lose considerable force i wdll per-
haps refer to this agam; meantime i am very busy.

A NEW SUSPENDER COMPANY.

The Umon Suspender Co. of Toronto, Limited, have comimenced
business an the commodcmus premases, ;, and 57 Yonge street, and
have had the factory f6tted up with the latest and most approved
machinery, enabing them to manufacture ail classes of suspenders,
belts, sashes, etc., an the best and latest fashions. They are carry-
ing ines of very choice patterns wh:ch it vould be difficult to excel,
and their show toms are well worthy a visit. The company has
secured the whole right to manufacture the now celebrated and
favorite Belvedert sash for ladies and gentlemen. Nothng to our
mnu completes the tennis and boating ro>tumes so well as ibis sash,
and (rom the orders already placed with the company it would secem
as if no store would be considered able to furnash a complete outtit
for the summer without these goods. The company are carrying ail
the novelties of the season and are determaned to supply the trade
with goods which, while giving every satisfaction to the public. will
at the same time secure for them the ronfidence of tei trade. The
manager, Mr. H. J. Dennîs, has had many years' practal expert
ence an :he business and is supporied bv an expertenced and efficient
staff.

i
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H.E drst week an
*t March will be

long reieimbered an To.
- ronto wholesale millbnery crcles as

one of the buseset they have ever ex.
peraenced. luyers came to the city
from ail parts of the Dominmon and

' the interior of tla wholesaie warelaouses present-
eda picture of surpassing briliance ernbraing

arrays of beaunful flowers, feaihers, rbhons, and other ornaments,
bats and bonnets an antinate vaiety of design and triîlîiîîng, coupled
wath so many charming ladies mnoving to and fro, The travelers
wete ail on hand to greet their custoiers and a busy time they had
of :t Al the wholesale bouses report a brsker trade even than last
year, the orders hetore and .it tht opering beng in exctss of their
most sanguine exper tations. The craze at present &s for tiowers and
it as lkely to contiue, alihiouglam )aaîe Fasanior, as a fickle beang.
There was a good deaand for the new Dmino veihsng and it as lkely
to bat the popular fancy Travelers ate again on the road for sort-
ng orders and tiese promanase io be hberal.

MILLINERY IN MONTREAL.

-ily our Own i'orros'oidaenti
Match as the millbner s mionth The spra'g cpenmngs attracted

buyers fron all quarters and they foind much to please and stimu-
late themi They came to buy. and the first day many of the special
hines were picked ep The display was unusually fine and the stocks
large, as wholesalers felt chat with the improveaent an the country
there would be a natur il demand for such business. The houses,
whah took so much pains naking a teaampting display cf costly fab-
rics and adornnents, reaped tiacir reward and thev showed the best
they coi ger an the markets of Fngland, Geriany and Paras

The amilhinery trade C omplain of the refusal of the railway coin-
panies to give special rates for the sprang cpenangs. li the auaumn,
when the boat% are runmng, reduced rates are granted. but not
when there as no boat competition The trade thnk that they
should gel the rate always, and it as understood that for the next

spring prnungs aher- are to make a speaai effort to obtain a trade

The dbsplay th%% year asi larger than hitherto and the importa.

tions %ct unsually heas> In varaet%, tichness and quantity they
hae nt hqtherto heen excelled A general view gives the impres-
sion of delacacy in color .nd a pbresalenît qsietness an pale blue, soit

elio% and ilear grey, a, was forctold a month ijgo.
The Icading ailca ami nulianery i'nds expression an lace, ilo4ers and

jets ( hantill la e is very abundant and the quaiy admirable
I- lowers prom;se ti supplant ribhans and plumes an the decoration
of hats .and bonnets, and thas year unusual skall is displayed an the
manufactur Ilack veiings of Russian effects wsith mostly black
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with ýpots are in active de.
mand. One or the leading
features i% the prominence

given to jets, which have taken the place of last season's
metallic spangles. The ribbons are in great variety of
pattern. Nacre and moire are the favorites, but a good

mrany fancy rabbons are calied for. For the most part they are of
considerable width. The moire is used for bonnet strings, and the
gauze ribbons are a revival of a former favorite in millinery trinm.
mngs. Plain and double faced satin ribbons are very fashionable
and a specially attractive one is a special shot moire known as peau
de qant.

Over three liundred different styles and shapes of bonnets wert
shown. The feature in hats is the smallness of the crown, mucb
more so than last season. In size they are medium to large. The
material, which as mostly straw and lace effects, gaves to many a
very pretty appearance. Compared with flowers the denand for
plumes and feathers as srnali, though some of the effects are peculiar
and strikang. Hat pins of glittering material are in much demrand
Parasols are of al] colors trinned with chiffon and lace.

PARIS FASHIONS.

The l'aras correspondent of the Drapers' Record says :-We are
beginning 'o hear whisperings of sprnng fashions. Short skirts are
to be adopted ence more-thank goodness ! The change wall be
most welcome to all, and the sooner il comes the better.

Dark straw bats are coming into fashion, trimmed with d1owern
feathers and velvet. Most of the foundations of both capotes an
bats are of gold network. or dainty ltle points of nbbon and velve.
curied chendle, feathers and flowers.

An early sprng bonnet is of grey, fancy straw scalloped rout
the edge with silver cord ; round the dlat crown, baw, and narros
velvet rbbon stnngs, the sanie comng from the back of the bonse
tae under the chan an a lose bow an front , silver and p;nk osprept
the centre of bonnet

The capotes are very small, and are made with soft velvet cro.t
and wh:te lace, or cone-shaped crowns of cloth of gold with pdL
green or beige velvet edge ; straight aigrette or mushroom.shape:
feathers placed in the centre.

I wonder what we shail do next : At the opera the other em
ing a lady wore a tny capote formed of a crown ofdiamonds, throcr.
which the chignon appears, and a coil of blue velvet. Another a
pote was of gold, arimmed with fancy stones.

itre is a simple walking dress of that suppie woollen iate
so much in vogue-a kind of vicuna. The skirt is adjusted
daris around the ûgure, and closed behind with a seam. The jac
of habit cloth, fawn color, lke the skirt. It is a sort of bi
drawn mio the figure by a belt, and trimmed in the front seth
enabroidery in applhcaion ; leg-of.mutton sleeves.

The Fagaro stahl holds its own, and we sec at an day dresses
even.ng toilettes. And many of the reception toilettes hase
bodices cut ar.d trinmed to simulate a Figaro. Sleeves in tto ps
are ont of the prancipal features of the momen'.

'lht $69,t85 stock in the iholesale nlinenry of John A. l'ate.
& Co.. Montacai. ansolvents, bas been knocked down to Mr Ca
hall, of Cavcrhill, Learmont & Co., for a client. at 4oX centso:
dollar.

M
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MILLINERY ILLUSTRATIONS.

No. i.

No. i allustrates a bonnet of French manufacture, composed of
. full double bias ruffle of black velvet, with a soft crown of pale
lasender or mauve crepe overlaid with jet on esther side, and jet pic-
quets in front. Long strings of mauve satin ribbon No. t6.

No 2.
N.2 represents one of the demi-season toques of velvet that

mnv cing to until Aprît suns have ousted the showers, and then
Lt e replaces the velvet crown, which is amply full, as is the rufile
.armunid. Closely missed violets tr:m the back and left of the front,

th three narrow ostrch tips from the latter. Long black satin or
moire ties of No. 16 or 22 ribbon.

No. 3 illustrates a small peak shape of fancy straw hordered
with a ruche Of narrow No. 3 ribbon loops that resemble a mossy
trimmng. Toward the back are upright loops of wider ribbon of
the same or a harmonizing color.-Dry Goods Economist.

MILLINERY JOTTINGS.

The Eniglish milliners are usng a quaritity of very tine straws
wulh wide.brims, that they twist into all sorts of shapes to âuit the
wearces face. The French people on the contrary are taking io the
small toques and half-sized hats.

Tiny tufts of ostrich feathers are placed upon the flower trimimed
bats. Judging (rom the fine milliners windows, iower hats are to
be what is commonly called " the rage, " especially those of violets,
small yellow flowers and pink roses.

It will be noticed that a quantity of foliage shows in dlower hais.
The large bats conposed of wreaths and flowers are made as ight
looking as possible, the flowers resting directly on the vire frame,
thus doing awav with any lace, except for the facing.

Satin straw brims are to be very popular.
Openwork os lace toques are already shown anong tht cheaper

hats.
Black, tan, gray and blue hats will be worn as named.

Bell crowns of jet will be worn, with brims of lace, ribbon, net or
straw.

Entire hats of jet have the openwork brim mounted ipon a flexi-
ble wire, which is bent to form scallops n imitation of a ruofle of
lace.

Jet bands and flat crowns are placed over colored ribbon or si.
White and ecru lace are set under jet crowns, and fr:lled to lo n

the brim ; or with such a crown a fan of lace forns part of the
decorations.

Soine of the very Frenchy jet bonnets look lke Greek bands or
bandalettes, connected with a little frili of lace, and the frort and
back bands trimmed with a fan of lace, aigrette, or upright spra>-
of flowers. To this littlt creation are added the immense strings
now worn.

Among the jet ornaments are combs., ai:rettes, crowns, bands,
brims, long pins, buckles, and side pieces shaped lke !ong wings.
Aigrettes of jet, feathers and flowers are shown.- -l):y (oods Eco.
nomist.
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Wholesale houses are sti't kept busy shippng supplies of sprng
hats to ilitir customers. Orders have been most satisfactory and
the utminost c onfidence is feit in a brsk sprng and summer trade bc-
ing donc by retailers who already report goodi business. Straws are
being pushed forward. They are in ail varieties and sazes in plain,
sîixed and fancy There bas been a big denand for the fiuer grades.

Travelcrs will soon be on the road with samples of furs for the
fall and winter, but it is too0 early yet to say anything of styles, etc.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

The bartornal Art journal sa)s . Naturally the silk bat receives
our first constieration. It will be of a decided bell-shape with a
shghtly lower crottn, an sympathy with the Paras craze, which is a
very squat affair. 'Tie brin will have a frce, roliang cur;, droopng
front and ba' k, imaapariing a ratiher ponaed appearance. The silk
band will be wscier th.in that worn at present, and miay perhaps sup-
plant the cloth band of about two anches width. At all events, the
cloth band wil not be worn by good dressers, and i seens highly

probable that the wide salk band ai prescnt much worn an London
wili become popular.

The derby will run to a sonewhat sugar-loaf crown with the full
brum inchnang to a lat set, but not markedly sis. The color for
early synng will be a ris brown. shadmng liter to a tan, and when
June has loasse withs ats roses ne should not be ai all surprised to sec
the pearl greys, particularly those of rougi finssis, topping the silver
grey suitangs of the seasoan, as they verv properly should.

In straws the low <rown and broad flat bran of la,t tason will
comte out scry sitong, and wtill be the h.at of the s:ason ais is class.
No fancy coors. however, wili bie andulged an, and the band wili be
of dcep overshot salk and finshed with a full flat bows, while the
matensals mistly fa'.orcd will bet the F.nglish splits and sennett
braids.

of ceurse. the tourist shape an soft hats will be the only one of its
aind thai wtili bc fasoredi t any extent, though it seemts prabable
that certain manufacturers will endr- 'or once more to brng the soft
derby to the front

A hint wici we oiler the fashioners of amen's headgear is the
want csf a trush hat foi sussmne we.ar with white silk hinng and white
kid sweat bi.d Such an innovation wtould certaanly aicet with
favor frois those wlin have involuntarnly appeared at receptions, or
whait no%, durmrg the dog days with staineci foreheads due to black
swe.at hands.

THE PRICE OF RAW FURS.

T he deprcessmisig effert o the uniat orable reports fromt the London
.aniisales h. sied to a tonsiderable extent, says the Fur

'I rade Renae%. and the pri es quoted for raw furs of most desernp.
tions are as high to-day as al any timse durng the present year.
Muskrat, t as truce, as ser> msut h lower, and as at presailing prces
the ariat le prcocses attrac tive tl mllan), wse iear of large sales ,ai the
saise time lou salues lor amuskrat miust have a depressng effect on
fis thai ue at tnes used as substitutes, noticeably such as sheamid
and hlf she.tdcsl. 1-l, u boar.. Frenss and Iielgian coneys ,at ss
:trange, &n s te% ot this fa% t, th.m the .rgest asar.ufac.turer of ileigian

coney bas advanced lias tariff for half-sheared black skns. There is
a good local demand for skunk, opossum, grav fox, lynx, bears and
well furred coon. In inported furs the articles heretofore used iwMfl
be an favor again ; other fancy articles will find some favor. We
advise great caution in handling fancy articles that depend almost
wholly upon the whims of fashion.

POPULAR HATS.

Messrs A. A. Allan & Co. report that that there is an tnusually
brisk demand for the " Fedora "and " Columbia" hais, cuts of whi :h
are given below, and that they can scarcely get enough of them to
fill orders.

" Til E F1 i)ORA.

" TuE Coi.u.tîA."

THE LEIPZIG FUR TRADE.

The Leipzig correspondent of the Hatter and Furrier says
The Wnter season, which is practically concluded, bas been one of
the mildest an the memory of the generation, and was not, therefore
advantageous for our furriers. Reports from all northern countries

inclicate the same state of things ; whaie curiously enoug:, the coun-
tries with moderate chimates-su:h as England and France-have
had an unusual allotment of snow and ice. It seems now as if the
Russian furriers were not in the market for many American frs.
One very important Moscow firm, manufacturers of medium grade
goods, bas been forced to assign, and rumors are afloat of otber
bouses bemag an a shaky condition. The present outlook for Amers-
can furs for this market is therefore not very encouraging.

The feeling for rruskrats bas somewhat improved of laie, espe-
cially as the decline in L.ondon has made holders a great teal more
iractable. With lower prices, this article can be utilazed for lining
purpses, and a large quantity can thus be taken from the market
A return t last year's high figures is thereby indicated.

Nutna will be quite -i factor in nexi yetr's business, but as the
new crop wall not arnve, for dressing purposes, before Octuber nexl,
last year's goods wili naturally appreciate in value, especially as this
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fm - in growing demand for fur cutters. Gond Persian lamubs are
1 good a reqîuest as last year, and will be quite popular this

.om. Large lots of bUe and brou n moufflon have been cngaged
S.ur side. Astrakhan will be quite extensîuely used in the United

o ,'e-, but will be sold about 3o per cent. cheaper. Krnmmer is
stug slowly, and only the sery choicest skins have been selectcd

b, ietadl houses.
White fox and lynx have somewhat improved withm the last few

I n,, and are used both natural and dyed black. Of murmel, whi h
. I been taken up last year by one of the New York furriers, there

.. be plenty in the market, and therefore nobody need be afraid of
* h mai. ng it for lear the supply should fail short. Guanaco, on which

ihere was such a nim last year in Paris, will be plentiful, but consid-
etably higher in price. This beautiful skin will, n the near future,
her lutte a feature in the fur market. Thibet is very popular and
munich sought for by prospecting American buyers.

Angora rules considerably bigher than last year. and little of it
i, tn the market. Squrrel, for liming purposes, has been bought here
foi ýour side, and is now in the dressers' hands.

The tendency of the market is strong and steady for all Russian
goods.

NOTES.
\Ir. Robert Reillv, the hatter atnd furrier, of 632 Queen rtreet

west, Toronto, is now runnng two stores, and is dong excellent
business in both. He purchased the bankrupt stock of the late
l)enms O'Connor, t6o Yonge street, one of the best stands in the

t, and has already secured a large share of the trade tn that busy
section. He is a thoroughly wideawake man and full of business
energy.

Retailers would do well to study the advertisement of Mr. John
Allan, the popular hatter of Montreal, on pages 16 and iy. It is
unique, original and striking, and cannot fail to draw customers.

Mr. K. F. MacNab, formerly manager of the fur inanufacturing
department of A. A. Allan & Co., has started a retail hat and fur
store at 274 Yonge street, Toronto, where his genial manner and
.urar i il e\perience will stand him in gond stead in drawing custom.

A. A. ALLAN & Go.,
WHOLESALE.

[cil Hal Deatment.
A (uIl range of fine fur and wool Felt iats in llack and

Iliown and Neutria Colors.

Just rtceived cable repeats of the l'opular VEA 0RA Ilat so
much n request this season.

Ca Bejiadment.
Our productions are famous for style and valie.
Children's Fancy Caps, Boy.' Club Caps, Ladtes' Hioating

Caps, Meni's Travelling Capý.s

Stlaw Goods oetadment.
Buyers' attention is teqiested Io our large assortient occupy

ing two fiais.
Englhsh, American and Canadian manufacture. Inspection

invited.

A. A. ALLA N & CO.,
51 Bay St., Toronto.

V I & Go.,
Wholesale Manufacturers of Fine Furs

IMhPORETEBS O-F I-IATS
491 & 493 St. Paul Street,

1.\\.il SALEROOMS. MONTREAL.
70 Bay Sti eet, Toronto.

Our staff of Trav'liers will shortly be on the Rotd with our Fur Samples for the 1.ll .11n
\\t'uer Ir.tle oi S9 2 These will be found a very large .d %w(-el >t line, ,i n mi i iutde a1 fuilj

i)nitn of C1 ats, Jackets and Robes.

(O)rders fromn the Tr.ale % ill receive careful attention.

Wholesale Agents for the Dominion of Canada for

LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO., SACKVILLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

B.
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HIS IS __ _ _ _

THE PLACE
AND HERE

WE ARE

Eleven of Us, All at Your Service !
Our House has apparently hecome well known as always carrying the largest assortment of Mei's Hats and Furnshings

in Montreal.

Allowus lo introduce ourselves to you by our Photos below, showing Ten of our New Styles of Spring Felt Hats. Our Spring Lune
surpasses in e\tent, varteiv and attractiveness anything we have heretofore offered.

Ttie aboive annoutnceuent, substantially, ha' heen made at the commencement of previous seasons ; but, if somewhat trite and
famlar, it states a fact no les% unportant than before, Indeed, it could hardly be otherwise, for a business whose rapid development
during little more than four years is entirely without orecedent nust of necessity show marked progress from season to season

Now, LooiNI Ar Us !
Al yunguî> and strong . all hustlers No >rones tr our house. Havng miade sat.sfactory re.engagements, we are deternined to makt
thngs honm this vear by domubg our vety hest to serve our Customers well, and, by giving them Ai value, hope to ncrease our traie
nore titan ever

Thtis, M1 h.01N ItKIl our tienitral\ Isuaagr
1ie i..a natt. ae of N tuirn 'eotlai. an, caune hereu

fromn .b.hi-ee tha tea · ltcaso

Glla... \ ou ., tut him t. .eil îon ai on

watt an.t a ttt. at.re if h. ean Thie t06 .f

ulat. ,a.hwn,. 1 . se, att inedttuu .hae with

tila. k Satisn t.ttl w hih ru m. a 1t e2 ge3ach

Tha.t- Mit St ti1NEY PIILIPS. uate of our
Ni«irtag (10mi. Department, auch as Tonnh.h
iar k-t. 1,ight Sunmer ( oat« ani \'eatd. Fancy

Outing sh rt, etc Style of lait ineedt n o olpla-
nA.t on, a it i one of the nveate.t Silk linta ln th e
narket tihis, acason Our pr:ces are et.1.aM 1o.4o

and exnchb. And ail candtidate'for ofhoe will
double t b r hancio tlecton by weari ii OflO
of thou.

TI&o. us Mit. P. SXRAtL. assistant lin Our liat
and Cal- Department. David always tries to 94
hi. tustomer the iat which h thinksi t e h miost
tecOraunag Anid lIkoty to irvo satIf.action in Wear
Stylo of tiat. lioavy Corded ltiblon, with ful
rotin i curled listmt. tu ail colors

T
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Mit rHARLES DU DD bs taken charg.i or Our
iHosiutir assit LIterwuair Dopa artnent. ('harlio
knoîiws hi. stock weil andi knows just whgat will
.iat tio bo>, and is alwya willing to give lim

thei bîenefits of bis extporience by telling them
ioneasti• whiat the goodsi are. Style 0f lat ia th l
latest Ameriean, adit lironises to bo a. faevoritu
anong tihi, young men i this acasons, as w., have
a lroady soldquito a lot of theims.

Titis la Mit. KENNETH MACKAY, oranagr'
, iur lit and cap aeplartmoit. lias bouan in tis

departiment for about two years adit known il
%ell lie coes fron Stornoway. in the north of
'kotland. andit fie cati spaok Gaallo to you if you
wii.h. Style of Hat, as sihown, la a very neat.
-niait rni, andi a big seller. Como lin ad sue it.

Ilit 1 A LLAN. maniiager of our Boot &ai Sho
lepartnl,-ît, la hotter postait lin the Boo traid..
sli cant toit you miore about ioots than tiata
fi hae eoverythiig well arranged lin the Ifoot

t %.'rt' for tiihe convenienceo c u estomers. and ourtrade la steadily increasing in tlain Dopartmont,
'.1e carry a full range of Ladies' and Misson'
flots, as wolf as Ments, and our itabber tradto i
ru.hing, as we rotait those goods ai vory sal
p'rices. Stye oliat as shown abovo la tih "Eve.

ntng Sun' liat. This ts a very comfortalie andî
, "-"ln 'a'feag°" "'auy- Our îrices amMr'~ 12tu *S2 teste

Y'1. JOHN ilitlIEl.l. is in our whIiito Dress
Shirt nd Collar liteiiartmenit %Nu caîrry thelargest range of %White Pres Shirts anit (ollara
t0 be found il Mon triai, adit the- ar, aill the well
known makt, of W'.'. O & Il fry uni ait bc:
aiatistlod of tlhir lit adit value Stylof Hat.
Straigiht Set lisi, witih Dep Ru bn, it et..t
Oach. Satin Linod.

tienl shoeimake-r. and i.tnt>a trom Jaic i1111l'.,
of L.eiti Waîlk. Edenoaîbuàrgh lie looka atter our
itealiairiig Departmnot. #%ai rit.es tait il iibbitng
goes out sat ihfactory. Style of liat e'luireCrowi to havsome very smallthapin tho
S-ilua r t 'rown st les t i. >triig. bith in Stil? andi
Soft y.It. frot el.a5 tu it .0ea.

This la MRt. %UltltOCI MACKi NZIs. our
liookkoopewr. ho li froi R ss. . Sontlai.
Sootceistion and Curiors kiow w% fiat a - Tan o' rii as mit J (i<0lt ,. wio ruits u City -.
Sians tor" C a, of which wu carry a fuit rango , press l>oelvery w earing tiiuo of our Cowboy 9
allo a ftill assortte nt of Boatiig. Lacrossa, Te. st. les of Folt Hats We have also a fl rang of
nis and Cricket Caps always lin stock Soft liai.. Nobbys, ete from 50c oacih up a

We lasetly liront lt '.ouîr natico MR JOHN ALLAN

Tis ils the follow who is
waking up the publie o
Montrosil with hi adster-
tisomonts. wiifoh ho sacks
up by »',liingi the Goods

as aiveortiedo, giving fis
custoiiers A 1 valie for

thoir iîoney

Mr J Allai wouldi take
thl:is oIbtortunity of tha k-
me his Ti1i andiî cui.
totr.l'r8 for tihîir past jat-
riage'. sani iopes to he
aIlMi to sulyl, thons with

everything i ii tht, Ntoa'.
u n risi n g ain i th ig

,iprintg.

piilaîng to to' favoredl witi your pIaIrnasge andîl r icoiimea'iiiiritiiii 1 ,. oti t oianiî. i.aurs triil .

659 to 665 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.
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Ileyond filhlng sone sortant. orders for spring goods the whole-
sale clothng houses are doing practically nothing at present. In a
week or two, however, travelers will be on the road with fali san-

pies, and a b>raik business as expected. So far as the volume of busi-
ness for sprang as -.ont.erned no .onplant (an be made as it has

been fully up to expectations, but money has not been comng in as

satisfactonly as could be wished. Retailers in the country bought
largely foi the fait and winter trade in the hope, which was warrant-
cd by the bountiful harvest, that farmers would have plenty of spare
cash to py their clothing accounts and purchase fresh supplies, but
the reverse has been the case. The retailers are flot to blame, and
the wholesalers, whether willing or unwilling, are made to bear the
burden in the shape of renewals. And they live in the hope that a
good spring trade for the retailer will even matters up. The weather
sa far has not been favorable for the sale of sprng stock. We have
had a slight taste of spring weather followed by severe cold, and at
present it is a case of betwixt.and.between. Th;s naturally has had
a depressing eflect also upon the custon tailoring trade, and mer-
chant tailors an the caties report business as quiet. But they have
every confidence that trade will be very br:sk as soon as sprng as
really with us again.

CLOTHING IN MONTREAL.

(ily Our Owna Corraeapumtent.)
Within the past cightecn months thee have been five failures an

the wholesale clothing trade. i tae stock these houses held bas been
-all disposed of, othe.s did not push business and now the field isfrce
for legitimate trade. Travelers are all in and assistng an sending
forward the spring goods. The demand for these as urgent due to
the sudden break-up of winter and the snall stocks on hand. The
sales up to date show a decent increase over last year, and in one
case the shipments are 5i6,ooo ahead of those for the first three
months of 891. It is shipnents that count, for these allow of no
cancelling or repudiation. In a few days more travelers will be on
the road with fal goods. In view of the lmited buying last spring
and the improved condition ai the country they look, with reason,
for a successful journey. There is a desire an the clothing trade, as
welI as an the other allaed industries, to do away with this rushing of
the seasons. Travelers are handacapped an selling for needs that are
yet far an thet future. Long credits are yet complaned of. In this
respect the clothiers are worse off than those in the regular dry
goods business. Their terms as a rule are six months and an many
cases nine, and to ncrease the cvil the practice of dating ahead is far
tou conmon. Payments an this trade are nferior. The Northwest
is particularly backward and retailers there have not yet paid for
une half o their fall goods. The cash receipts are small but this is
belicvcd to be due to causes that will pass away. A spectal staff of
travelers has been sent out handlang the Rigby waterproof goods,
nhach are t.eing made up mto spnng and faîl overcoats as well as
ulter, and maanuto0shes with cape.

The tustoms tailorang as now haang its turn. The spring goods
are in, ail wonderfully quiet an color and pattern, and substantial in
texture.

GENERAL REVIEW OF STYLES.

Fashion during the past few years,says the Sartorial Art Journal,
changed only with lght and delicate touches the forms and propor
tions of men's garments, as though so well pleased with what they
were, as to be reluctant to change them at all, until last fall it sud
denly added inches to the length of coats.

This unexpected elongation of skirts was, perhaps, the most sud
den and remarkable of aIl the sudden and remarkable changes
fashion bas ever effected, at least in men's costumes, since that
which occurred at the outbreak of and during the French Revolution,
when, ultra-Republicanism coming to the social surface, titles were
abolished, and with the affectation of extreme simplicity breeches
gave way to pantaloons.

The sudden and pronounced change of last fait, comng as it did
almost without warning, smote the recently-made wardrobes of many
masculine votaries of fashion like the Hand of Sorrow, and the vot-
aries mourned with the deep sncerity that is born aof financial loss
the departed usefulness for "swell" dress, of the bob-tailed double.
breasted frock and the angular, narrow-skirted evening coat.

But, except in the matter of coat skirts, Fashion has but slightly
changed the styles that prevailed last season. Ilt bas completed the
straightening of the collar crease of the vest, and it now shows no
sign of its former curve, and lengthened the roll of coats, but it has
left trousers about as they were, has flot meddled with shoulder
widths, nor affected sleeves, and bas not molested the softness of
finish that bas so long pleasingly characterised the makîng of coats.

More styles of vests will be worn durng the current season than
during any other for several years. This is because of the varying
length of the roll of coats, and also because of the continued popu-
larity of fancy vestings which, as they are dark or light, quiet or
pronounced in effect, may appropriate a longer or shorter length of
collar and nicks of different angles or curves.

SuLMMA.Rv oF SPEcIA. FEATURES.

Shoulders aie mioudrately vide.
Shoulder-seams are cut low.
Side-seams are well curved aver the blade.
Sîeeves are cut half-and-half, aie of moderate sie, and are not

much hollowed on the inside-seam.
AIl single.breasted frocks roll lower than they did last year.
Edges are generally stitched, though cord for day or evening

dress is quite popular, but binding is seldom used and as always put
on narrow.

Double-breasted frocks are from one to four inches longer than
at the commencement of last season.

Cutaway irocks and sacks are a trifle longer than heretofore, and
the tendency of the former is to stil greater length.

Overcoats are generally shapely except the covets, which are cut
half-box ; they roll lower and are froni one to four inches longer th.an
they were last spring.

The curved crease for vests, except for evening dress, is defunct,
and for this purpose at is quite moderate.

Trousers are stili cut loose at the knee and rather small at the
bottom. They incline toward the aa peg-top" style, but it is quite
possable that they wili show no ncrease in knee width dunng the
coming season.
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OUTING TOGGERY.

The followng is taken (rom the Clothier and Furnisher regarding
the outing toggery for the commng season : The special outing
coats of the year, as well as the suitings for out.of.town wear, are
conceived upon lines which attract but do not offend the eye. They
have none of the garishness of the whilom "blazers. » They are-
as if te indicate the tone of epression that exists-n gray and blue
str:ped and check combinations in a great variety, and there are a
few examples in solid colorings of brown with narrow red lines wide
spaced, and light shades of heliotrope and blue, that clearly belong
to the country rather than the town.

Upon the outing shirts the collars and cuffs are almost invari-
ably attached, and serve ta demonstrate just how far the elenent of
neglige is to be carried. The collars, conforming ta the demand of
conifort, continue ta be of the turn-down species, and in the cotton
materials, such as madras cheviots, percale and other popular
weaves, are usually starched, the bcsom and the body of the shirt
being in greater proportion soft-laundered. These shirts will not
only be worn as part of the distinctly outing costume, but also with
the regulation lightweight suiting of summer, by dressif6ed men un
and out of town. For the active sports, however, and real knock-
about service the soft finish shirts of flannel and silk and wool will
yet be reganied as the most feasible.

Not until the men's waist, which is a possibilhty of the coming
season, is launched, will the sash or belt be worn with any degree of
reliance. It buttons, as does a boy's waist, te the trousers or knee
breeches ; and the sash and waistbelt may then bt worn, giving
additional comfort and finish ta the make-up.

Another new idea in neglige waists for men, that is promised, has
the collar and cuffs made ample in size and roomsome in fit, laun-
dered straight out te be turned back after the shirt is put on, thus
getting an effect that looks as comfortable as it feels.

The sailonr knot is the tie te go under the soft-finish collar of the
yatchman's shirt, while the Windsor tie, the dominant scarf of the
outing regime, dont in a graceful butterfly bow, is the most appro-
pnate accompaniment when the fiannel or silk and wool neglige
shirt is worn.

With the cheviot or percale shirts the cravat will be a favorite,
and there will be a goodly quantum of four-in.hand in crepes, and
various other gauze-like textures, mn dernand, while the ascots, in
soft, delcate surah gauze will win approval, for they can be tied in
nch, cool folds. There will be a fine range in selection, morcover,
te draw upon, for in summer, neckwear has become quite as much
a special feature as in the other seasons.

For the implacable adherents thereof, a light-weight suspender
invention responds ta their loyalty mn a most comprehensive man-
ner. These braces are feather-weight, and at the same time strong
and durable. They are in the field te hold their own-which liter-
ally is the trousers-against ail competition in the shape of sash or
waistbelt. They will be in as great a variety of patterns as are the
percale and cheviot outing shirts ; of similar lightsome treatment of
desîtyn and mn unelastic web.

The leather belts in the natural celor will be favored by the out-
:ng swells. These, for the more conservative of the followers of
summer regime, are in the straightforward looking plain buckle
effects ; and there is a more decorative effect in what is known as
the ring waistbelt for those wishing a touch of the fanciful.

The sash, to, is still bidding for recognition, and will no doubt
tmnd many votanes-more particularly when coupled with its dressi-
ness us an appliance for firmly holding the trou3ers in place.

RENEW STOCKS OFTEN.

"There is no better experience for the future merchant than
that gained as a commercial traveler," according ta a western trade
contemporary. "An illustration of this, as ielated to us by a vet-
cran on the road, is a trade peculiarity, that of hesitancy mn renew-
tng stock, which could be observed only by contact with retail

nierchants in the course of their daily business. Whether this
custom comes trom reluctance ta increase stock, or fron force of
habit, can hardly be determned, but mn sone instances, no doubt,
habit has mu•:h to do with the practice as it has in ather matters of
business routine. Many retail traders, especially those in remote
sections, steadily refuse te order supplies of any article of ierchan.
dise until their stock of this particular conmodity is entirely ex-
hausted ; a circumstance which olten leads to no littlc inconvenience
and sometimes in permanent loss of trade.

" There is nothing which gives greater dissatisfaction ta a cus-
tomer, when placng orders with the remata merchants, than te be
told in reference te an article of which he lias pressing need, ' We
are just out, but expect a supply to-morrow,' etc. It is far better te
be prepared for trade than te be found wanting, and the shrewd
merchant who aims te hold his trade will never let a custonter seek
elsewhere for any article of ordnary dernand. "

HOW TO ARRANGE GOODS FOR SALE.

The best order of arrangement of collar, and cuffs, in fact any
boxed goods known by names or brands, is in alphabetical order,
from left to right, horirontally.

Classify hosiery by colors, the solids, the fancys, etc., and arrange
by sizes in the alphabetical order, but graduate prices from highest
at top down ta lowest prices, which should be on the bottom shelf,
always.

The same order should be observed in underwear and in shirts,
dress or neglige.

Glovts should be classified by materials and aiso by colors, as
far as practicable, and arranged on shelves, if kept on them, in
alphabetical order as ta size. If kept in showcases, regular order is
hardly practicable, or necessary, as the boxes are usually kept open
te show colors and strengthen the effect of the ensemble.

Handkerchiefs are best kept and more effectively displayed in
boxes housed in shjwcases. The nature of their borders, whether
self or fancy colored, can be seen through the glass, and when the
customer desires te acquaint himself with their texture, the boxes
may be taken out for inspection and easily replaced.

The most convenient way ta handle neckwear is te keep it dis.
played in show cases and, if the trade is large enough te warrant it,
to fill the cases with ail one-priced goods regardless of shape, color,
or previous condition. Of course, if it be an immense stock and in-
cludes ail popular shapes, these may be classified and kept se that
each showcase may present only one shape, which may be of ail
colors and figure designs.-Chicago Apparel Gazette.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

In speaking of men's furnishings, the Sartornal Art Journal says:
-Altogether, furnishings in the way of neck dressings seem for the
nonce te be in harmony with the seasons' colorings in woollens, and
this being an exception is worthy of special note. Heretofore celor.
ings in scarfs, etc., seem te have been selected by manufacturers
haphazard and without due regard for the colorings in suitings, and
we have persistently advocated a change in this respect. It is a
pleasure, therefore, te be able te chronicle the fact that at last the
change bas taken place, and with a sigh of relief we can say " better
late than never." Now when the sprng and sunimer young mnan
dons his silver-gray suit he will find at hand a scarf of the same col.
oring, likewise the same in tan. But should he prefer a contrastng
shade, then the deep verbena cannot fail te please his fancy, for it
may bt appropriately worn with almost any color in suitmngs. of
course he will also have the usual run of soft and lustreless creams
and whites, with or without dark or self figurings to select from, and
as an odd fancy the solid black. Fruits and ilowers and the summer
sea seem to have run riot in the colorings of European novelties ;
we have crushed strawberry, the verbena, the crocus, the chestnut,
the tulip, the prune and the neptune. And in shapes the Culros,
which is a small knot with full flowing Windsor ends, 64 niches mn
width ; the Mnhead, an irregular crossed medium size put!, and the
Garrick puif. Ail beautiful and ail elegant in texture.
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So r.e very pretty albums, with oxidized
sIlvCr letters of large size and strikung te

'gnis, together with be.ît:ful silvtr corner
ornaments,. are seen in this scason's importa.
tions

laskets in fancy designs and for fancy
puiposes are on the down grade of popu.
larty They have run three seasons and
have now lost favor along witi maIny lnes of
Ibric a.brar, whit h are also being tabooed by
the tadies

The c amibination photo r.imie .nd stand
vud be a feature ni tiis year's fant y goodi.
llrass and silver loral designs prcdominate,
and .are shown in gteat %.iriet). The designts
are v.triou%, .nd these artit les shouildti nd a
ready sale.

A neat litle wall.ornament will shortly be
p aced before the tirade. 1t consists of a very
pretty wmter scene, with a glass cover and a
chai frame and hanger. These are de-
signed and manufactured by C. M. Taylor &
Co. This firm is aiso sellhng a very art:stic
lne of oil panting studies, floral sketches,
and pencil designs, which aie very useful ta
amateur artists and studenrs of the tthettc
art.

A very nice line of albums is shown by
Copp, Clark & Co. Plain lea:her bimdings
seem to be numerous and are neat mn their
simplicity. A very pretty lune, the Victoria,
narrower than tne ordinary album and about
the sane length, is a new and suitable sire,
and is shown in %ever.tl verv pretty varettes.
A double albumn of ibis style, opening (rom
the centre bath ways, makes a very neait
article, and it is well fasiened with two
clasps, one at the top .nd one below. An
oblong variety with two photos ta the page,
and an "Inperial" variety with four ta the
page, are among the new styles. These al.
bums show what can be accomphsbhed by
varying the size andl sitl retaining the former
bindings of Plush and le'ther, with celluloid
and oxidîred ornamentations.

GENIAL SALESMEN.
We hold that a good clerk or salesman

feels a sincere ioterest un the prospernty and
welfare of bis employers, says the Criterien,
and he mttust be zealous in whatever he does.
Unless he is, lie an inever e\pct to please
the pattons of the store or the proprietor who
etiployed thtm if he ac quires habits of in.
ditTcente or nattention, lie will never be
( lue a prosperuuo' hsm,.ness man, even if he
siultid eigage tmi trade on his own a c ount,
foi tdit reni e and un. ivihty becotie h.tbits
atter .à tie, estreticly diflittilt, il not on
pts..uble to break off.

I'he personahlty of a sales an has very
inuch ta do wih lits sut (cN in that capacity.
lie slould presenta neai and cleanly appear-

ance; should strive ta please the people with
whom he comes in contact, and should tuy
from the commencement of bis career to
makt friends of bis customers if he expe:ts
in the future ta have friends to patronize
him when he sets up un business for himself.

BOB BURDETTE ON THE
DRUMMER.

Genial Bob Blurdette, the prince of huma-
rists, whose writings, always full of knd
thoughts, never hurt any man's feelings, is a
traveler, a minister, a humorist and a lectu
rer. lie knous the drtummîcer front constant
contact, and un bis happy way de.,cribes him.
If ail men were lke Robert J. liurdette there
would be less sin un this world. This is a bat
be says of the commercial traveler lie
looks over my shoulders as i register alter
hlm, and hands me lits card with a shout of
ret ognition, he peeps over the register again
atid watches the clerk assign me ta ninety-
three. 'Ninety-nothing !' he shouts. ' Who's
un fiteen ?' The clerk says he is savng 6f-
teen for judge Dryasdust. 'Wel, he be
blowed ?' says uny cheery friend. 'Give hini
the attic and put this gentleman in ftlleen.'
And if the clerk hesitates he seizes the pen
and gives me fifteen himself, an-i then he
'ýalIs the porter and orders him ta carry up
my baggage and put a fire in fifteen, and un
the same breath adds, " What time will you
be down ta supper, Mr. Burdette ? And hc
waits for me ; and, seeing I am a stiranger un
town, he secs that I am cared for ; th-tt the
waiters do not neglect me ; be tells ne about
the town, the people and the business ; ht is
breezy, sociable, full of good staries, always
good-natired ; he frsks with cigars and
overflows with i,ooo mile tickets ; he knows
ail the best rooms in the hotels he always
bas a key for the car seats, and turns a seat
for hinself and friends without troubling the
brakeman ; but he will ride on the wood.box
or stand outside ta accommodate a lady, and
he. will give up bis seat ta an old man. I
know him pretty well. For three years i
have been traveling with him, and i have
seen the worst and I know the best far out-
weighs the worst. t could hardly get along
without him. I am glad he is so numerous."
-Chicago Apparel Gazette.

BEGINNING BUSINESS BRISKLY.

Mr. llillings-. Jonn, did you get the le.tse
signed for the store?

John Ves, father.
Mr. bilslung.s- And bas aIl the stock of

goods come 
John Yes, fatuher
Mr tilings Very well, then, hitre a

p.untr to paint soute . igns . Ruimous Sat ru-
fite to Close Stock. Sweeping Reductions
lIefore Renoval. Foreclosure Sale. Great
fiargain, un Remtnants. Store Mu.t lit Va-
cated un Fifteen Days, and a few others bke
them, and let's start rght in on business.

THROUGH
THE REGULAR CHANNELS.

Manager-The latest general order sa%,
we should econonize un every possible nia%
lereafter you must pick up ail the waste

paper and send ut ta me.
Chie Check--lf t must do this extra wmtk

I want a raise of salary.
Manager- Ali right ; put your application

in with the waste paper -Telegraphic Age

HE DID HIS DUTY WELL.

'he Clothier and Furnisher is responsible
for the followin . A story not only with a
point, but suggesting tine of the most ira.
miatic situations that ever took anecdotal
torin, tells of the experience of the traveling
mtan wh-io wished to be " put off at Syracuse "
Every one in the clothing realm knows the
ranconteur for ut was himself who, hurrying
from a club dnner un his dress suit, boarded
the night train at the Grand Central depot
valise in hand.

Now, sec here, porter," said he briskly,
i want you ta put me off at Syracuse. You

know wc get un there about 6 o'clock un the
morning, and i may oversteep myself. Ilut
it us important that I should get out. liere's
a tive dollar gold piece. Now, i may wake
up hard, for l've been dining to-night and
wili probably feel rocky. Don't mmnd rt i
kick. i'ay no attention if l'mn ugly. I want
you ta put me off at Syracuse."

' Yes, sah," answered the sturdy Nubian,
ramming the bright coin iota his trousers
pocket. " It shall be did sah i"

The next mornng the coin.giver was
awakencd by a stentorian voice calling .
" Rochestere ! Thirty minutes for refresh.
menss !"

Rochester ?" he exclaimed, sîtting up.
"Where is iltat damn coon ?"

H astily slipping on bis trousers, he went
in scarch of the object of his wrath and found
him in the porter's closet, huddiled up with
bis head un bandage, bis clothes torn and
his arm un a slng.

l Well," says the drummer, "you are a
sight. Iteen in an accident ? Why didn't
you put me off at Syracuse ?"

" Wha-at !" ejaculated the porter jumping
ta bis feet, as bis eyes bulged from bis head.
" Was you de gen'man what guf ter nte a
five.dollah gold piece ?"

"Of course I was, you idiot !"
"Well den, befoah de Lawd, who was dat

gemman I put off ai Syracuse ?"

DRY 000DS STORE FOR SAL.
i desire ta self my one-half interest tit a

Dry Goods Store, in live and growing county
seat of ioooo population. One of the clean.
est stocks in Northern Ohio. Nothing but
legitimate competition. Invoices $32,5-
Gross business $6o.ooo annually. Net bubio
ress $i6.coo. Wish ta retire on account of
a Address, MERCHANT, Pl. O. tIti
351, Toledo, O.

Til- DR5Y GOOliS IUEVIESW la pbrintcut frr
te t'ublister ty Tihe ,. I. cLeaunn Co.

(l.t't). Printer usait s'ublisherit, B IVeittngton
lt Weat, Toroito. whio tumate a specialty rf
tigi-ila magaiin ibe prstuthtu.

a.



Perrili Froros &
MANUFACTURERS AND iMPORTERS

-SF-

KID GLOVES.

The G1ovo Bouse of Canada
ALAWAYS IN STOCK A COMPLETE AM<'Rr'ME\ I UF

OUR LEADING ULNES

Ve make a speilty of our LACING GLCVES which are
withincut exceptian the beta offeted ,n the m-ti, Lt.

FACTORY • GRENOBLE, FRANCE.

Canadian Office • 7 Victoria Square, Montreal.

Agents for the Dominion of Canada for the

P. N. Corsets.

1492. 1892.
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. COLUMBIA
l tme naie of a new .ind most exquisite Suspender and bound to

be the hit this Season in a nice Summer article lotr gentlemen's
wear.

They are made from French Sateen with Elastic Ends, Liglht
-tn: Dark elegant shade., stnpes md b igures. Packed in Smgle
Boxes and sold direct to the Retail Trade .it L.oo, to be ret.uled at
Soc. per pair.

i ror nn.. daien .,sorted, and if tiley won't sei at sight don't
ie,itate to rettarn thein, but you vili certamnly order more.

D. ff!. CO.
NIAGARA FALLS.

The Large, Old, Reliable Makers of the BEST
and most SALA1BLE Braces in the World.
NO EXCEPTION.

Our "HERCULES" Still
Stands Supreme.

reï P- -OS
-® THE BEST THAT CAN BE PRODUCED 0=5

Are the choice of the musical profession everywhere for Full Ricli Tone,
Substantial Construction and Elegant Appearance.

Send for Oatalogue to

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO., Ltd.,
GUELPH. ONT.

BRANCH WAREROOMS:

TORON'TO, ONT,

70 King St. West.

LONDON, ONT.,

211 Dundas St.

HAMILTON, ONT.

44 James St. North.
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JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Wellington and Front Streets E., Toronto.

TO THE TIRADE
Are showing in Silk and Dress Goods Departnent, an excellent rangè
of Iight weight DR ESS FABRI CS, suitable for mid-sunmer trade, i
Nun's Veilings, De Beis, , Serges, etc., etc. Also a great variety of od
nlies in fashionable DRESS GOODS, at clearing prices.

I n Hosiery Department, their stock of Ladies', Misses, and Chil.
dren's lose is fully assorted.

I n Glove Department, they show Ladies', Misses, and Chiildreni
Gloves in the following lines: Lisle Thread and Taffeta in Black and
Tans, Silk in Black, Cream, Greys and Tans.

ORDERS SOLICITED. FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

THE GREAT ASSORTING HOUSE OF THE DOMINIO
WHITING CASH AND PARCEL CARRIER.

SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED.
li W .E. to W I NG P nteef mdr Can rtanllfswi acrespch the O*Ir lfrom e,ril. mi ià pmowo ào i:t.s i i .m .m r.mvi pros c. C.11 bic Jc.tNsed or baig hi omit riglit. Senti (ord<iscr;pt v ic

W. H. E. WHITING, Patentee and Manufacturer, London,Ou

Trade Mark "UNION MAKE"

TH[ UNION SESPNO[8 CO., LTIB.
55 and 57 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

imr :, -1 M1r~ n , tud )'.,% hra o- 1 s'.i 3ah (. ad u1

--ii .1 m sh BEL-

VEDEhE SASH. flic hI q-i iv r..nbLn

i e s nL v air n1ow out %,h 1u ine', or Sponn> S. ples

Ie'tr (* t ,lvsern s .:cd. wach will bas c prompt attention.

THE LEE SPOOL
---- TOK TIlE-

- Gold Medal at the Jamaica [xhibition
Best Sewing Cotton for Hand or

Machine Work.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCI
Wholosalo Solling Agents,

46 and 48 Bay St., - Toron

I


